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Message
I am pleased to know that the 'Woman Doctors Wing of Allahabad Medical Association' is celebrating the International
Womans Week starting 06th March, 2022.
The movement for women’s empowerment has passed many stages since independence. From social security
programmes, to women’s enablement, to women's empowerment envisaging social, economic and political
empowerment it has been a long journey.
To achieve the goals of equality governments world over are making constitutional provisions, strengthening laws,
encouraging education of girls and women providing proper health service etc. Today in every ﬁeld women are breaking
glass ceiling and entering into areas considered to be male bastions for centuries.
The contribution of women in the medical ﬁeld is exemplary.
With best wishes.
Regards
(Prof. Rita Bahuguna Joshi)
Allahabad Medical Association
(Branch of IMA)
29, Stanley Road, Prayagraj

PROFESSOR SANGITA SRIVASTAVA
Vice-Chancellor

ोफे सर सगीता
ीवा तव
ं
कलपित
ु
Dated: 21st February, 2022

Message
I congratulate AMA for publishing this Souvenir on International Women's Day The progress of a nation can be only
understood in terms of how it treats its women Women have come a long way in gaining ﬁnancial independence and thus
ﬁnding feet and their own voice in the society.
It is heart warming to see the lady doctors of our city at the fore-front in specialized care, government services both rural
and urban. Women doctors are performing all kinds of advance surgeries. They worked relentlessly during COVID.
“Woman is the full circle, within her is the power to create, nurture and transform" as quoted by Daina Mariechild.
Being the ﬁrst woman Vice-Chancellor of this 134 year old University of Allahabad, I feel that the ceiling broken for all
women to aim high and achieve all that they desire. Women have tasted success and there is no looking back.
To build a nation, men have been the major driving force, today women in large numbers have joined hands with men to
be a contributor towards the GDP for the nation's growth.
Once again I congratulate AMA for this publication.

(Prof. Sangita Srivastava)

MOTILAL NEHRU MEDICAL COLLEGE
ALLAHABAD, U.P. (INDIA) 211 001
Aﬃliated with King George Medical Unlersity
Lucknow (UP) 226003 INDIA

DR. S.P SINGH
PRINCIPAL & DEAN FACULTY OF MEDICINE
PROFESSOR & HEAD OPHTHALMOLOGY
M.L.N MEDICAL COLLAGE, ALLAHABAD
DIRECTOR
REGIONAL INSTITUTE OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
M.D EYE HOSPITAL, ALLAHABAD

Message
International Women's Day (March 8) is a global day celebrating the academie, social, economic, cultural, and political
achievements of women.
As said by Nelson Mandela "EDUCATION IS MOST POWERFUL WEAPON WHICH YOU CAN USE TO CHANGE
THE WORLD"-Education is the ﬁrst step for people to gain the knowledge, critical thinking, empowerment and skills
they need to make this world a better place. Education is one thing no one can take away from you. If you educate a man,
you educate an individual. But if you educate a woman, you educate a nation. When girls are educated, their countries
become stronger and more prosperous health of women and girls determines the health and wellbeing of our modern
world. As women represent the cornerstone of family's overall health, ensuring they have access to quality care can lead
to improved health for children and families.
Women have proven themselves in every sphere of life not to mention today's women achievement in MEDICINE and
MODERN SCIENCE.
Wishing all HAPPY WOMEN'S DAY specially Women doctors of our AMA. Congratulations and Best wishes for future
endeavours.

Dr.(S.P.Singh)
Principal

Address: Principal, MLN. Medical College, Lowther Road, Alahabad, UP (INCIA) PIN: 211001
Tal: +91-532-2256-507 (0ﬀ) +91-512-2256-507 (fax)
Web: http://mlnmc.org/ Email: contact@mlnmc.org, principal@mlnmc.org

DR. ASHOK AGRAWAL
NATIONAL VICE PRESIDENT
IMA

Message
I am very happy to know that Women's Wing of IMA Allahabad Branch is organizing a International Women's
Wing week Celebration on 6th March 2022 AMA Convention Center.
This year the theme for international Women's Day on 8th March 2022 "Women in leadership: Achieving an
equal future in a Covid-19 World".
My heartiest congratulations to Dr. Amita Tripathi Chairperson Women's Wing, Dr. Archana Jain Vice
Chairperson, Dr. Parul Mathur Secretary Women's Wing and Dr. Anubha Srivastava Scientiﬁc Secretary &
Editor Souvenir for organizing a wonderful conference. I wish the programme to be a grand success.

Long Live IMA
Dr. Ashok Agrawal

PROF. RAJ BAVEJA
DGO. M.S. PH.D. FICOG,
FICMCH, FAMS, FNA SC.
SENIOR OBSTETRICIAN
AND GYNECOLOGIST

Emeritus Professor & Formerly
H.O.D. Dept. Of Ob.& Gyn.
M.L.N. Medical College
International Awards
Director, Kamala Nehru
Memorial Hospital Alld.
‘Padamshree’Award

Field of Interest
Infertility, Endoscopy
HRP, Oncology

Awards
Several National & President Award
Kamala Nehru ‘Life Time Achievement
Dhanwantari Award

Message
“loZ eaxy ekaxY;s f’kos lokZlkfFkds ‘kj.kk;s f=;Ecds xkSjh ukjk;f.k ueksLrqrs ll”
We invoke the blessing of Maa Durga to give divine vision to all the women to understand their power of
divine virtues. It is a matter of great pride and honor that WDW, AMA is celebrating International women
week.
Women deserve to be celebrated and acknowledged for their extraordinary contribution to the society and
we must strive to reduce gender inequality.
.
I welcome you all on this occasion where we meet friends, seniors, juniors and pledge that henceforth we
will work hard to improve women health and her social wellbeing
I wish the conference a great success.
God bless all the organizers for such a great event.

Dr. Raj Baveja
Founder Secretary, AOGS

.

PROF DR. KRISHNA MUKHERJEE
BC Roy Awardee
Medical Superintendent
KAMLA NEHRU MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL ALLAHABAD

It is gives me great pleasure to note that the Woman Doctors Wing ,branch of Indian Medical Association
Allahabad is observing and celebrating International Women's week from 6th March to 13th March 2022
for women's empowerment . During this Amrit Mahotshava it is really commendable and thoughtful to
organise and deliberate on various issues faced by women in modern day society by expert and
distinguished speakers, on 6 th March 2022.
I congratulate the Organizers for their grand eﬀort and wish them a grand success . Best wishes to WDW
AMA and the entire organising team

Prof Dr. Krishna Mukherjee

DR. RUKHSANA KHAN
NATIONAL VICE CHAIRPERSON,
IMA WOMAN DOCTORS WING

Message
It is a matter of great pleasure that Women doctors wing “WDW” of Allahabad Medical
association is going to celebrate 8th march 2022 as International Women’s day . In this
connection they are conducting health awareness programs as well as programs for
empowering women .
We are thankful to our national IMA who have started giving the importance to women doctors
wing in the progress of girls health and empowerment . It has been destined by almighty God
that Adam and Eve will jointly struggle to run the human life on earth .
Most of the qawi and shayar limits the women as an item to be praised for her beauty and
softness but one of the rarest poet named Kaiﬁ Azmi has described the women as the partner of
the struggle in life in the following words
“UTH MERI JAAN , MERI SAATH HI CHALNA HAI TUJHE , ZINDAGI KAI
AAHINI(made of iron) SAACHAI MAI DHALNA HAI TUJHE “
My best wishes for the success of the program to be celebrated by women wing of Allahabad
Medical Association .

Dr. Rukhsana Khan

DR. RENU BHAGAT
WDW SECRETARY UP STATE
PRESIDENT IMA MEERUT

Message
I am extremely delighted to know that WDW Prayagraj is taking a great initiative of celebrating
International Woman's Week from 6 to 13 March.
It gives me immense pleasure that WDW is also bringing out a souvenir to commemorate this occasion.
The goal of WDW is to empower women doctor in every front whether physical or mental health or social
service and WDW Prayagraj is achieving this same goal by dedicating this week for celebrating women.
I on behalf of WDW UP state appreciate and congratulate the organising committee and editorial board for
their sincere and untiring eﬀorts towards this event.I am sure this celebration will turn out to be a grand
success.
I wish all the lovely ladies a very happy women's week .
Warm regards

DR. RENU BHAGAT

DR. SUJIT KUMAR SINGH
PRESIDENT AMA

Message
Dear MembersIt is a matter of great pride and satisfaction for me that WDW, AMA, Prayagraj is receiving
laurels and achieving new heights with each passing day through its academic, social, cultural and
charitable activities. My best wishes to each and every member of WDW, so that they continue to be in the
forefront, be it any activity for welfare of its members or helping the better halves of society in achieving a
better mental, social and physical health and thus helping in vision of a NEW INDIA, which is healthier and
better place to live for coming generations
.Long Live AMA

Dr. Sujit Kumar Singh

FROM THE DESK OF HONY’ SECRETARY

Dr. ASHUTOSH GUPTA
HONY’ SECRETARY AMA

Message
We are celebrating International Women's Week 2022, starting from 6th March, 2022 with
bunch of scientiﬁc, cultural health camps. We all trying to celebrate with theme " she inspires me
“ with Woman Doctor's Wing with full enthusiasm & energy. I want to share a Sukti from Sanskrit.
अतुलं त त ेजः सवदवेशरीरजम्।
एक ं तदभू ारी ा लोक यं षा॥
Means
The incomparable radiance that was born from all Gods and pervaded the 3 worlds, came to
one place and took the form of a woman.
I would like to acknowledge and appreciate everyones eﬀorts in contributing to the souvenir,
Specially Dr Sujit Singh, Dr Subodh Jain, Dr. Amita Tripathi, Dr Parul Mathur, Dr. Vinita Mishra,
Dr Sapan Srivastava, Editor AMA and Dr. Anubha Srivastava, Editor of our Souvenir
Long Live AMA

Dr. Ashutosh Gupta
HONY’ SECRETARY AMA

FROM THE DESK OF EDITOR SOUVENIR

Prof (Dr) ANUBHA SRIVASTAVA
MBBS,MD(MED), MMSc
, (Endo) FInSH, FUPDA
Professor, Department of Medicine
MLN, Medical College Prayagraj UP

Dear Friends,
Wishing a Very Happy Woman's Day to strong , intelligent, talented and simply wonderful women of
this world!
Diabetes increases the risk of heart disease (the most common diabetes complication) by about four
times in women and only about two times in men, womenalso have worse outcomes after a heart
attack. Women are also at higher risk of other diabetes-related complications such as blindness,
kidney disease, and depression. So, all women out there take care of yourself too.
It gives me immense pleasure and privilege to be part of this uniqueWomen’s day celebration
encompassing a very diligent and interesting scientiﬁc agenda with galaxy of speakers followed by
the lovely art exhibit with cultural pomp and show by the women doctors themselves thus truly
depicting the multifaceted and multitasking personality of us Women. We are also coming out with a
SOUVENIR which will have Messages, Academic Articles, Art work to mark the International
Womens Day. Their strength, patience and their ability to keep their heads up no matter what, makes
them so beautiful, lovable, respectable.
“Imagine a gender equal world. A world free of bias, stereotypes and discrimination. A world
that's diverse, equitable, and inclusive. A world where diﬀerence is valued and celebrated.
Together we can forge women's equality. Collectively we can all #BreakTheBias”
Warm welcome to everyone to celebrate one of its kind Women’s day Programme.

Long live AMA

Prof (dr) Anubha Srivastava
SCIENTIFIC SECRETARY AMA

From The Desk Of Social Secretary

Dr. Vinita Mishra
Social Secretary AMA

Message
I am thankful to Allahabad Medical Association Oﬃce bearers, President Dr. Sujit Singh and
Hony Secretary Dr. Ashutosh Gupta for thinking about We, the Women, on such a big platform
and to celebrate International Women's Week on such a grand scale .
This is my second tenure as Social Secretary AMA .During my 1st tenure, I couldn't work
properly because of the pandemic. When the conditions improved, I started involving myself in
diﬀerent activities for AMA and WDW . I was always encouraged and supported by Elders in
Oﬃce and all AMA and WDW members.
We, the women, are able to do all in our own way and almost all female members of AMA are
being involved and encouraged in AMA activities . I hope all Female members can participate in
all AMA activities equally as Male members (this will be real Equality)
Thanks to all elders for their encouragement and support and thanks to all my Young Men Oﬃce
Bearers who always stand by my side as my younger brothers .
Long Live AMA and Long Live WDW

Dr. Vinita Mishra

From the desk of chairperson WOMAN DOCTORS WING, AMA

DR. AMITA TRIPATHI
MS, FICOG
Chairperson WDW
HON. SEC. ISOPARB PRAYAGRAJ
DIRECTOR KALAWATI WOMEN HEALTH CARE CENTRE

SHE INSPIRES ME
Dear Friends and Colleagues,
Greetings from organising team of WOMEN’S DOCTORS WING, Allahabad Medical Association.
With great pride and pleasure, we welcome you to celebrations of International wome n’s week
starting from 6 th march 2022 to 13 th march 2022.
We all know and realise that women are at the core of healthy society, a society of our dreams,
where everyone is equal, which is free from illness , can be achieved onl y by restoring and
ensuring wome n’s wellbeing and health.
Our Country is celebrating 75 th year of Independence ‘Amrit Mahotsav’ and we are standing at
a juncture where our continued eﬀects can put our great nation at the forefront of modern
developed world, a nd to achieve this, we have to put wome n health , her social and cultural
issues at the helm of any policy decision, so that she has equal acces to women’s health
services, education and economic opportunities. This celebration is to acknowledge the role
and contribution of wom en in medical science and health care.
I again warmly welcome all the faculty, delegates , members of WDWand AMA to be part of this
celebration of life and womanhood.
May Almighty bless us
Long live WDW and AMA.

Dr. Amita Tripathi
Chairperson of WDW AMA Prayagraj

From the desk of Vice Chair person,Woman Doctors Wing AMA

Dr. Archana Jain
MD(Path) Prayagraj

Message
Dear Members,
It’s my proud privilege to welcome all dignitaries and delegates to CME Organized to celebrate
International Women’s Week.
While each and every day is an opportunity to celebrate women, one day in particular give us a window
to reﬂect on the progress made, to call for change and celebrate acts of courage and determination by
ordinary women who have played an extraordinary role.
Let’s make sure women and girls shape the policies, services and infrastructure that impact all our
lives.
Let’s challenge biases and misconceptions in the interest of creating a more inclusive and gender –
equal world.
A warm welcome to all!
Long Live AMA and WDW!

Dr. Archana Jain
Vice Chairperson
WDW, AMA Prayagraj

From The Desk Of Secretary ,Woman Doctors Wing, AMA

Dr. PARUL SAKSENA MATHUR
MBBS (Gold Medalist ), MD (Path)
DR. VEENU SAKSENA PATHOLOGY
LABORATORY AND CLINIC

Message
“Women in time to come will do great things" As envisaged, this dictum has stood the test of
time and holds so true now, as the Woman Doctors Wing of Allahabad Medical Association
illustriously leads the way in celebrating International Women's Day 2022 shepherding in and
pioneering the concept of Women's Week coalescing the multifaceted panoramic persona of
the woman, showcasing her skilful craft, her brilliant academic achievement, her able
administrative feats,
her vivacious art with sparkling performances, infact her omnipresent, omniscient and
omnipotent magnetic individuality in all walks of life.
I owe a debt of gratitude to all my charismatic colleagues in coming together to make this
herculean endeavour a cheerful success.
Thanking you,
Kind regards,
Parul.

CANCER IN WOMEN
DR.RADHARANI GHOSH
SR. CONSULTANT ONCOLOGIST,
KNM HOSPITAL ALLAHABAD

Cancer ranks as a leading cause of death and an important barrier to increasing life
expectancy in every country of the world. According to estimates from the Wo rld Health
Organization (WHO) 2019, cancer is the ﬁrst or second leading cause of death before the age
of 70 years in 112 of 183 countries and ranks third or fourth in a further 23 countries
As we celebrate Interna onal Women’s Day , we need to give a serious thought to Cancer in
Women. Lack of awareness, lack of educa on and o en Social taboos prevent most rural
Indian women from seeking mely medical help resul ng in increasing incidence of cancer
in women over the last few decades. The demographic shi resul ng in increased aging
popula on, mimicking Western life style and sedentary habits coupled with mental stress
and strain in urban working women has
only added fuel to the exis ng health
problems in women.
Breast cancer is s ll the most commonly
encountered cancer in women especially in
the west and India is catching up on the
incidence rate fast, mostly in the
metropolitan areas. Due to improved
treatment op ons aided by early diagnosis
the mortality from breast cancer is
declining fast.

RCC KNM Hosp Allahabad DataYr 2018-2020

With more & more women ge ng addicted to smoking habits, in the developed countries,
Lung Cancer is becoming more common in these women .The mortality from Lung Cancer is
quite high, owing to advanced stage at diagnosis coupled with aggressive nature of the
disease.
In India, Cancer of the Uterine Cervix is by far the most common Cancer encountered in
women. Approximately 4,70,000 new cases of Cancer Cervix is diagnosed every year world wide. 80% of this cancer occurs in developing countries alone. In India 1,26,000 new cases
are diagnosed annually out of which almost 71,000 die yearly. Cancer cervix is curable if
detected early and treated adequately but the fallacy is that more than 80% pa ents report
for treatment in advanced stages when only some pallia ve treatment can be oﬀered for
symptoma c relief. Cancer cervix is easily detectable by screening programme like the PAP
smear. Adequate treatment in early stages, give excellent results. Strict implementa on of
screening programme has brought down the incidence of this cancer in most developed
countries.

In Allahabad, the Regional Cancer Center registers highest number of Cancer Cervix pa ents
followed by Breast Cancer and surprisingly Cancer of the Gall Bladder is found to be the 3 rd
most common cancer in this region. World –wide the incidence of Gall Bladder Cancer is
found to be less than 2% where as all along the trans Gange c belt the incidence of this
cancer varies between 6-10% of all cancers.

Tobacco related Oral Cancers is another Cancer that is found commonly in Indian women.
With more & more women imita ng & adop ng the Western life style, Lung Cancer &
Breast Cancer are aﬄic ng more Indian women especially those living in the metropolitan
ci es.
The tell-tale signs of Cancer are:1. Inter menstrual / post coital /post menopausal per vaginal bleeding.
2. Lump in breast or axilla / any discharge, especially bloody discharge per nipple.
3. Persistent cough or blood stained sputum
4. Pain during or diﬃculty in swallowing.
5. Non healing persistent mouth ulcers in spite of treatment
6. Unexplained weight loss & persistent anorexia
7. Blood in the wrong place like stool, urine, mouth etc.
The treatment of Cancer has come a long way in rela on to Screening, Diagnosis, and
treatment. Cancer is no longer considered a sinister disease now. With sophis cated
diagnos c facili es that are available today, it is possible to diagnose cancer at early stages.
When treated adequately most cancers in early stages are curable. Luckily the common
cancers that are seen in women of third world countries are mostly curable provided they
are diagnosed early. Even with advanced disease the modern day treatm ent op ons allow
good pallia on, good tumour control.
Cancer of the Uterine Cervix is the most commonly found cancer in Indian women. It has a
long history of almost 10 to 15 years before developing into frank invasive cancer. This
window period allows for detec on of at risk pa ents with proper screening. Adequate
treatment & measures taken can prevent development of frank cancer. By implemen ng
strict Screening programme for detec on of Cervical Cancer the Western countries have
managed to reduce the incidence of this cancer to less than 2% . PAPs smear is an easy
screening procedure that can be done in the out pa ents department. It is a non invasive
procedure and inexpensive as well. In this test Vaginal ﬂuid is collected in the OPD and send
to the Pathologist for PAPs staining and cytological examina on. WHO recommends –PAPs
smear for sexually ac ve girls from the age 18yrs onwards annually for 5 yrs, there a er less
frequently. In India PAPs is recommended from 35yrs of age annually for 3 yrs, there a er 5
yearly. In case any abnormality is detected in the PAPs test adequate treatment can be
taken and progression to malignancy can be arrested.

Cancer Cervix & some Head & Neck cancers have now been linked to a viral infec on called
Human Papilloma Virus or HPV. Vaccina on against the malignant strains of this virus gives
protec on from these cancers. It is advocated that girls before sexual debut be vaccinated
with 3 doses of HPV Vaccine. Presently there are two types of this vaccine available at
aﬀordable prices. Girls between 12 -15 years are advised to get vaccinated and catch up
vaccina on in older or married women can be done ll 45 years of age.

Cervical Cancer is also linked to mul parity, trauma during delivery, home delivery, mul ple
sexual partners, poor genital hygiene, other sexually transmi ed diseases and smoking.
Cancer Cervix is a curable disease in early stages where both Surgery and Radiotherapy gives
equivocal results. Almost 90% pa ents can be cured at this stage. Radiotherapy both
external and internal modali es are used to treat all stages of Cancer Cervix. In more
advanced stages Radiotherapy with or without Chemotherapy is used to cure or palliate the
disease.
Breast cancer is one cancer that has a familial disposi on. Female members of certain
families are found to be aﬄicted with Breast and /or Ovarian
Cancers. These family members have certain gene c abnormality
and these abnormal genes can now be detected by gene proﬁling, a
blood test. Luckily only 10 % of all Breast cancers are found to be
familial. 70% of Breast Cancers have no deﬁnite e ological factors.
Smoking, Obesity, Diabetes, Radia on and Hormone Replacement
Locally Advanced Breast Cancer
Therapy increase risk of developing Breast Cancer.
Breast Cancer usually presents as a lump in breast or axilla. In early stages the lump is
painless. Pain is generally a symptom of advanced stage when the nerves get compressed or
entrapped in the lesion. Breast Cancer is again a curable cancer if diagnosed in early stages.
The recent evidence shows that in early stage Breast Cancer removal of the whole breast is
not required at all. Combining Radiotherapy with surgery breast conserving treatment
provides the pa ents the beneﬁt of psycho-social acceptance and good cosmoses. Chemo therapy , Hormone therapy and Targeted therapies are used along Surgery and
Radiotherapy to treat Breast Cancer. The problem in third world countries is that due to lack
of awareness women present with advanced stage cancer where disease can only be
controlled.
The last few decades have seen tremendous advancement in diagnos c ﬁeld. With
improved diagnos c facility like, Mammography, Digital Mammography, Ultra Sound, MRI ,
each with their own speciﬁc indication ,it is now possible to diagnose Breast Cancer at very
early stages. Women are recommended to get themselves screened as early as possible.
Base line Mammography is advocated to be done around 35-40 yrs of age. Self Breast
Examina on ,followed by an examina on by Clinician should be started early in life. The
diﬀerent Screening procedures for Breast Cancer are as follows: -Screening For Breast
Cancer:- Examina on by Clinician,Self Breast Examina on ( BSE),Mammography , FNAC/ Tru-cut
biopsy for confirma on in case of suspicious lump

High –Risk pa ents –with posi ve family history are recommended to undergo Early
Screening Mammaprint – Gene c Mapping to detect abnormal genes, even though a li le
costly is now available even in Allahabad as well.

BSE.... Self Breast Examination ( Lying down & sitting up positions)
By increasing awareness amongst women about cancer and by following stringent
Screening programme it is possible now to detect cancer at early stages and with proper
treatment achieve cure.
EARLY DETECTIION AND PROMPT TREATMENT IS THE KEY TO CURE & Preven on is be er
than cure
The following are a few ways to prevent Cancer …..
·

Healthy Diet- Green leafy vegetables and fruits are a must: ‘5 servings a day’ = 350 –
400 gms of fruit per day. Whole grain ﬂour is be er than si ed ﬂour (do not remove
bran). Meat over-ea ng is not a problem in India as yet

•

•
•
•

Healthy Habits- Exercise Controls weight and therefore cancer. Excersise helps to
boost immunity and inﬂuences hormone levels in the body.Reduces risk of heart
disease and diabetes .30 mins of moderate to vigorous exercise, preferably 60 mins,
5 days a week is recommended
Right life Style
Health Educa on & Awareness
Screening

Journey of Cancer has come a long way since the recorded ﬁrst cancer pt in 1500 BC by the
Egyp ans. Understanding of cancer has changed dras cally over the years –leading to
improved treatment out come. The idea of “cancer as a sinister disease” has now been
replaced by the idea of “cancer as a - more chronic disease”.
Cancer as a disease needs to be taken seriously in present day scenario, In the western
countries Cancer ranks as the 2 nd largest killer –next only to Ischemic Heart Diseases. In
India, cancer ranks only 5 th as a major killer. Risk of cancer increases with age, and as the
geriatric popula on grows, the incidence of cancer also increases steadily. In India, the
incidence of cancer pa ents are expected increase in the next 2 decades. According to the
projected sta s cs and – 1 out of every 15 Indian men & 1 out of every 12 Indian women
will eventually develop Cancer in their life me. It is me friends to join our hands together
to fight CANCER!!!

WOMEN IN SCIENCE
PIYALI BHATTACHARYA
CONSULTANT PEDIATRICIAN
DCH, MD (PEDIATRICS,
FIAP, FRCP (LONDON)

In a country where most professionals are still dominated by men, modern medicine was no
exception! until, a few names forced the world to think otherwise.
Amid all the chaos, pain and suﬀering, there were women doctors who not only cured patients
but also moved out of their comfort zones to innovate and become pioneers.
A few trailblazers were:1. Anandibai Joshi- ﬁrst Indian woman to obtain a degree in western medicine
2. Kadambini Ganguly- ﬁrst Indian graduate and second Indian woman to practice western
medicine.
3. Dr Indira Hinduja- was the pioneer in IVF and gave India it's 1st test tube baby. She also gave
us a GIFT- gamete intrafallopian transfer technique
4. S I Padmavati- the ﬁrst woman cardiologist of India. She returned to her motherland and
established the ﬁrst cardiology clinic and thereafter, the ﬁrst cardiology department in an Indian
Medical College.She founded India's ﬁrst Heart Foundation to spread awareness on heart
diseases
5. Kamini Rao- Her contribution to fertility and reproductive endocrinology is no small feat. ﬁrst
intra cytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) technology.
Holding a life in your hands and taking full responsibility is a big task!
The above mentioned women are just a few among innumerable ones who have changed the
face of Indian medicine. Their undaunted resilient contribution to the ﬁeld of medicine, their
passion to help people live a healthier life against all odds is undoubtedly worth praise.

MENORRHAGIA IN ITP
DR. ANUSHREE CHATURVEDI
MEDICAL ONCOLOGIST AND HEMATOLOGIST
VARANASI

Immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) is an autoimmune disorder characterized by antibodies directed
against platelet glycoproteins (GPs). The natural history varies in children and adults. In children, the
onset is usually acute and with spontaneous resolution over a few weeks. On the other hand, adults
have a more insidious onset with chronic relapsing and remitting course.
The usual presentation of ITP is asymptomatic thrombocytopenia. But an adult with ITP can present
with petechiae, wet purpura, bleeding, fatigue can also be present. In females, heavy menstrual
bleeding may be due to underlying bleeding disorder rather than the more common local causes.
Indeed, menorrhagia may be the earliest manifestation of the disease, and on occasion its only
symptom. Asa complication due to menorrhagia patients can develop anemia too. It is noted that
the anxiety behind the low platelet counts with ﬂuctuations even in an asymptomatic patient is a
point of concern as shown in the IWISH study.
The diagnosis of ITP remains the diagnosis of exclusion. The international working group on the
standardization of terminology in ITP established a platelet count below 100 × 109 /L as the cut-oﬀ
for the diagnosis. Evaluation begins with detailed clinical history and physical examination.
Laboratory evaluation includes CBC and peripheral blood smear along with HIV and HCV testing.
If ﬁnding suggestive of abnormalities in other cells lines then a bone marrow test is advisable.
Otherwise, bone marrow aspiration and biopsy are not required in all cases for diagnostic
evaluation.
Any newly diagnosed case of ITP initial management is determined based on bleeding severity,
platelet counts at the time of diagnosis, other bleeding risk factors , and any previous treatment is
taken . Any patient with critical and severe bleeding needs urgent admission and upfront treatment
with corticosteroid and or IVIG. Thechoice of steroid varies between predniso ne and
dexamethasone depending on the need for a faster response. The duration of corticosteroid should
be less than 6 weeks and monitoring of steroid-induced side eﬀects is a must. Any patient with
platelets cut o ﬀ more than 30 x 10 9 /l can be kept under observation. Second -line treatment
options for ITP inpersistent (3 – 12 months) and chronic ITP(12 months) are TPO RA, Rituximab
, and
splenectomy. The choice of treatment is decided by patient values and prefer ences. Even though the
rate of splenectomy as a treatment for ITP has drastically declined over the last decade it results in
durable response . TPO RA has been shown to have a comparable response with splenectomy but
usually has to be taken for a prolonged duration. Romiplostim is given by subcutaneous route and
requires weekly injection. Whileeltrombopag can be taken orallybut requires dietary restrictions.
Rituximab can be advised when the patient wants to avoid long-term medicine and is also not in
favor to undergo surgery.
It is also important to mention that with COVID 19 vaccination new -onset or exacerbation of ITP has
been noted. But no serious events are reported so far. Consequently, with the beneﬁt outweighing
the minor risk, ITP patients should undergo COVID 19 vaccination with monitoring of counts.

THE LIBERATED WOMEN OF INDIAN CULTURE
PROF. ANAMIKA ROY
Prof & Head
Department Of Ancient History
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The liberated women in Indian culture, for this Beauvoir's dictum helps us in understanding the
theme that one is not born rather becomes a woman. It is a civilization as a whole that produces
this creature (Beauvoir 1988-295). First of all the term Indian culture itself is misleading. Indian
culture is an amalgamation and pot pourry of so many cultures, that neither one can deﬁne nor
analyse it. It is not easy to talk about the liberated woman of Indian culture. What could be the
parameter or criteria we are going to adapt? We cannot just pick and choose and they are not only
names. For liberated women, one has to talk about her sexuality, dress ,gesture and language .The
problem is if we look at the past, most of such women belong to the elite' class and this class
diﬀerence makes a question mark .Whether they represent Indian society as a whole? We should
look beyond the Women Question and should not take it as white man's burden. It should be
deﬁned independently. More over whatever we come to know about such women ,it is through the
man's voice. The writers, poets and dramatists were males who gave these women voices and
language . Against this background we are quoting and trying to sketch two prominent female
characters of India's past Radha and Sita.
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Ready reckoner high risk factors of pregnancy and their management at an
ANC Clinic
Complications can occur during pregnancy and aﬀect the health and survival of the mother and A high-risk
pregnancy does not necessarily mean that the pregnancy will be more diﬃcult or challenging than low risk
pregnancy, however; it might some time need to consult a specialist or MFM specialist and undergo more
monitoring than in low-risk pregnancy. As suggested by GoI every pregnant woman must receive at least
4 check ups during pregnancy (Registration and 1st check -up within 12 weeks, 14-26 weeks, 28-32 weeks
and 36 40 weeks). The health care provider should ensure that proper history is elicited and complete
general physical, systemic and abdominal examinations are performed on the PW during each ANC visit.
Though any case could develop complication during or after pregnancy or childbirth, but a pregnancy with
a high-risk factor poses higher than normal risk for the pregnant women and the fetus.
Some common High-Risk Conditions of pregnancy that are not to be missed by the health care provider
during an ANC check-up are as enumerated below:
· Severe Anaemia (Hb less than 7gm/dl)
· Pregnancy induced hypertension, pre -eclampsia, pre-eclampsic toxemia
· Syphilis/ HIV Positive
· Gestational Diabetes Mellitus
· Hypothyroidism
· Young primi (les s than 20 years) or Elderly gravida (more than 35 years)
· Twin / Multiple pregnancy
· Malpresentation
· Previous LSCS
· Low lying placenta, Placenta previa
· Positive Bad obstetric history (History of still birth, abortion, congenital malformation,
obstructed labor, premature birth etc)
· Rh negative
· Patient with History of any current systemic illness(es)/past history of illness
Warning signs to be explained to each pregnant woman using the safe motherhood booklet:
Following warning signs require immediate visit to the doctor/ health facility:
· Fever >38.5ºC/for more than 24 hours.
· Headache, blurring of vision.
· Generalized swelling of the body a nd puﬃness of face.
· Palpitations, easy fatigability and breathlessness at rest.
· Pain in abdomen.
· Vaginal bleeding / watery discharge.
· Reduced fetal movements.
Hypertensive disorders of pregnancy
Hypertensive disorders complicate around 10% of pregnancies Hypertension is deﬁned as BP >=140/90
.
in two consecutive readings at any time of pregnancy.

Types of hypertensive disorders in pregnancy
· Chronic Hypertension - hypertension that antedates the pregnancy or present before
20 weeks of gestation. It can be complicated by pre -eclampsia.
· Gestational hypertension-hypertension after 20 weeks of pregnancy.
· Pre-eclampsia- Blood pressure is >=140/90 and/or speciﬁc signs or symptoms of
signiﬁcant end organ dysfunctions.
· Severe pre-eclampsia- Blood pressure is >= 160/110
with signs of end organ
dysfunction .
· Eclampsia-Eclampsia is the occurrence of generalized convulsion(s), usually
associated with background of pre -eclampsia during pregnancy, labour or within seven
days of delive ry. However, it can occur even in normotensive women. Convulsions
with >=140/90 and proteinuria more than trace .
Likely complications
Maternal; HELLP Syndrome, ARDS, Renal failure, pulmonary edema, DIC
Fetal; IUGR, IUD, Fetal distress, prematurity.
Monitoring of PIH, Severe PE, Eclampsia during ANC :
Focused ANC for rising BP and abnormal weight gain to be looked for at every visit PE proﬁle to include
CBC with peripheral smear, coagulation proﬁle, serum uric acid, serum creatinine, blood urea, Hepatic
enzymes,Urine; albumin and C/S. IUGR to be ruled out through clinical assessment and necessary
investigations by 34 weeks.
Management
The deﬁnitive treatment is delivery but one has to wait until lung maturity and satisfactory
gestational
.
age is reached. The cornerstone would be controlling hypertension, assessing the severity, monitoring
the maternal and fetal condition and preventing onset of eclampsia.
Treatment with anti-hypertensive initiated at 90-100mmHg when treated through OPD. Proper rest,
high protein diet and the following drugs are recommended.
1. Lobetalol 100 mg twice daily is equally eﬀective.
2. Nifedipine 10-20 mg orally bd/tds (the second line of treatment after alpha methyl dopa).
3. Tab Alpha methyl dopa 250 mg twice or thrice daily.
4. In setting of preeclampsia, prophylactic MgSO4 could be given IM. 1 gm /day of calcium in
pregnancy after 1st trimester reduces risk of Pre-eclampsia by 50%. The case may be referred
to a FRU for further management.
Danger signs to be told to patient: Any imminent symptom of eclampsia like headache, blurring of
vision, epigastric pain or oliguria and increasing edema, rising BP, bleeding PV or absent /decreased
fetal movements.
Planning delivery
Decisions to be taken on obstetric grounds and for a CEmOCcenter. Prolonged induction to be avoided.

Anaemia during pregnancy and in the postpartum period

Prevalence of Anaemia in pregnant women in India is 58.7%.Anaemia is deﬁned as Hb level
< 11g/dl in pregnancy or immediate post-partum period.
Anemia is grouped as mild (10 -10.9g/dl), moderate (7-9.9 g/dl), severe (< 7 g/dl).
Iron deﬁciency anemia is the commonest.
Complications due to anaemia in pregnancy:
Maternal; Cardiac failure, susceptibility to infections, preterm labour, PPH, sub -involution,
failing lactation, DVT
Fetal; Prematurity, IUGR, Anemia of new-born.

Diagnosis:
· History of weakness, giddiness or breathlessness
· Assess for pallor.
· Investigations; Hb estimation using haemoglobinometer or by Standard Hb color scale. Complete
blood count and examination of a thin ﬁlm for cell morphology, peripheral blood smear for malaria.
· Urine for blood or pus cells and stool for occult blood/ova/cyst.

Management
· For prophylaxis give IFA tablet (with 100 mg elemental iron and 0.5 mg folic acid) once daily for
180 days (6 months) starting after the ﬁrst trimester.
· Mild to moderate anemia is ﬁrst investigated for type of anemia and treated by iron and folic acid
tablets (100mg elemental iron + 0.5 mg folic acid) twice daily and to be continued during postpartum
period.Hb level assessed monthly. Administer parenteral iron preparation if there is noncompliance
/intolerance to oral iron.
· Cases of moderate and severe anemia mayreceive anthelminthic drugs (Tab. Mebendazole 100 mg
bd for 3 days or Tab. Albendazole 400 mg single dose) especially in hookworm endemic areas during
2nd/3rd trimesters of pregnancy.
Cases
of severe anemia should be referred to FRU for further investigations and treatment as they
·
might need a blood transfusion.
· Women with Hb< 7 gm% at term should deliver at FRU.
· Blood loss during delivery must be minimized by practicing AMTSL in all cases.
Indications and dose for parenteral iron therapy:
·

Intole rance to oral Iron, poor absorption non-compliance
,
of treatment, moderate to severe anaemia
in late pregnancy. For Hb between 7-8 gm%

·

IM iron therapy in divided doses along with oral folic acid daily if women do not have
any obstetric or systemic complication; repeat Hb after 8 weeks .
Delivery of a PW with severe anaemia to be planned for a FRU with available blood transfusion services.
Twins/ Multiple pregnancy
Widespread practice of ART has resulted in increased incidence of multiple pregnancies.
Risk of Twins/ Multiple pregnancy :
Fetal risk :prematurity, IUGR/IUD, congenital anomalies, malpresentations, PROM, cord prolapse,
placenta previa, placental insuﬃciency, twin to twin transfusion, stuck or conjoint twin.
Maternal risk: Anemia, hyperemesis, early onset PET, Acute Hydromnious, Atonic PPH, Increased risk
of operative delivery.
Diagnosis:
When fundal height > POG, an USG to be done to conﬁrm diagnosis (and assess viability, rule out
congenital malformations, fetal growth, fetal position) Ultrasound
in ﬁrst trimester to diagnose zygosity.
.
Management:
Early diagnosis can improve maternal and fetal outcome. Requires more frequent visits, increased
calories, protein intake, iron supplementation and appropriate rest in lateral position Refer to a
FRU at 36 weeks for timely delivery.

Placenta Previa:
The implantation of the placenta wholly or partly in the lower segment of the uterus. It is an important
cause of perinatal mortality mainly due to prematurity. Incidence is 4-5 per 1000 pregnancies. It is
classiﬁed depending on the relation to the internal os and if it lies on the anterior or posterior wall.
Etiology: Maternal age, multiparity, uterine scar, multiple pregnancy, previous abortion .

Diagnosis:
· Painless bleeding P/V, Uterine height corresponds to period of gestation, soft non -tender uterus and
fetal parts palpable, abnormal presentation, presenting part high ﬂoating,
· Placental location to be conﬁrmed during USG.
· Warning bleeding to be ta ken seriously
Management
· No PV to be done
· PW to be admitted and to check Hb and blood transfusion if needed
· Routine ANC to continue till 37 weeks
· If patient goes into labour or heavy bleeding then pregnancy to be terminated

Syphilis
Government of India has taken a policy decision for universal screening of pregnant women.
Pregnant women considered to be at high risk for acquiring STIs, including Syphilis If:
· Women with current or past history of STI
· Women with more than one se xual partner
· Sex workers
· Injecting drug users Signs and symptoms may vary depending on which of the four stages of syphilis
the woman presents with.
Risk of Syphilis in pregnancy :
Fetal; LBW, perinatal deaths and congenital syphilis Maternal; Still birth, spontaneous abortions,
presence of co morbid condition like HIV
Diagnosis
All pregnant women should be tested for Syphilis in the ﬁrst ANC visit itself using POC test.
If facility has testing for RPR available then testing using RPR may be done. Those with high
risk of syphilis or with history of adverse outcome in previous pregnancy to be screened again
in the third trimester.
Testing of spouse in syphilis positive woman is important
Treatment of maternal syphilis
Although severe allergy to penicillin is rare, the provider should rule out history of allergy before
administering penicillin. The emergency drugs for managing anaphylaxis should be kept ready
prior to administering penicillin.

Delivery:
A FRU/EmOC centre to be selected for conducting delivery of syphilis positive pregnant women
Hypothyroidism :
Prevalence of Hypothyroidism in pregnancy in the Indian population is 4.8-12%
Risk of Hypothyroidism in pregnancy includes :
Maternal; recurrent pregnancy loss, miscarriage, stillbirth, incidence of pre-eclampsia, incidence of
Abruptio placentae.
Fetal; IUGR, preterm delivery, mental retardation.
Screening for hypothyroidism is recommended in PW with following high-risk factors:
· Residing in area of known moderate to severe iodine insuﬃciency
· Obesity
· History of prior thyroid dysfunction, goiter
· History of mental retardation in family/prev birth
· History of recurrent miscarriage/still birth/preterm delivery/IUD/Abruptio placentae .
· History of infertility
Diagnostic criteria in pregnancy
TSH levels during pregnancy are lower as compared to TSH levels in a non-pregnant state.
Pregnancy-speciﬁc and trimester -speciﬁc reference levels for TSH are as follows:
·Ist trimester - 0.1-2.5mIU/l; 2nd trimester - 0.2-3mIU/l; 3rd trimester - 0.3-3mIU/l.
· In pregnancy, SCH(sub clinical hypothyroidism) is deﬁned as a serum TSH between 2.5 and
10mIU/L with normal FT4 concentration And OH(overt hypothyroidism) is deﬁned as serum
TSH>2.5-3mIU/l with low FT4 levels. TSH>10mIU/l irrespective of FT4 is O H.
Management of Hypothyroidism in pregnancy :
Levothyroxine Sodium is the drug of choice to be taken empty stomach in the morning.
Dose calculation 1.6-1.7mcg per lean body weight

Gestational Diabetes Mellitus (GDM)
Rates of GDM in India are estimated to be 10 -14.3%.
Risk of GDM in Pregnancy
Maternal; Polyhydramnios, Pre-eclampsia, Prolonged labour, Obstructed labour, Caesarean section,
uterine atony, PPH, infection Fetal; Spontaneous abortion, IUD, Stillbirth, Congenital malformations,
birth injuries, neonatal hypoglycaemia, IRDS.

Protocol for investigation
· Testing for GDM is recommended twice during ANC. The ﬁrst testing should be done during
ﬁrst antenatal contact as early as possible in pregnancy.The second testing should be done
during 24-28 weeks of pregnancy if the ﬁrst test is negative.
· There should be at least 4 weeks gap between the two tests. The test is to be conducted for
all PW even if she comes late in pregnancy for ANC at the time of ﬁrst contact. If she presents
beyond 28 weeks of pregnancy, only one test is to be done at the ﬁrst point of contact.

Test for diagnosis:
Pregnant women
in community

Testing for GDM at 1st ANC visit (75g
Glucose -2hr plasma glucose value)

Positive
2hr PG>=140mg/dl

Negative
2hr PG<140mg/dl

Manage GDM as
per guidelines

Repeat testing at
24-28weeks

Positive
2hr PG140g/dl

Negative
2hr PG<140g/dl

Manage GDM as
per guidelines

Manage as Normal
ANC

Management of GDM
Pregnant woman with GDM

Medical Nutrition Therapy
(MNT)
After 2 weeks
2hr PPPG

<120 mg/dl
Continue MNT

Monitor 2-hour PPPG
Ø Up to 28 weeks: once in 2
weeks .
Ø After 28 weeks: once a
week.

>=120 mg/dl
Start insulin therapy

Ø

Ø

Monitor FBG &2-hour PPPG every 3rd
day or more frequently till insulin dose
adjusted to maintain normal plasma
glucose levels.
Monitor 2hr PPPG once weekly.

Special Obstetric care for PW with GDM

· Antenatal care of a PW with GDM should be provided by gynaecologistif available.
· In cases diagnosed before 20 weeks of pregnancy, a fetal anatomicalsurvey by USG should
be performed at 18-20 weeks.
· For all p regnancies with GDM, a fetal growth scan should be performedat 28 -30 weeks
gestation & repeated at 34-36 weeks gestation.
There should be at least 3 weeks gap between the two ultrasounds and itshould include fetal
biometry & amniotic ﬂuid estimation.PW w ith GDM in whom blood glucose level is well
controlled &thereare no complications, should go for routine antenatal care as per
GoIguidelines.
· In PW with GDM having uncontrolled blood glucose level or any othercomplication of
pregnancy, the frequency of antenatal visits should beincreased to every 2 weeks in second
trimester & every week in third.
· Monitor for abnormal fetal growth (macrosomia/growth restriction)and polyhydramnios at
each ANC visit
· PW with GDM to be diligently monitored for hypertension in pregnancy,proteinuria and other
obstetric complications
· In PW with GDM between 24 -34 weeks of gestation and requiringearly delivery, antenatal
steroids should be given as per GoI guideline s Inj. Dexamethasone 6 mg IM 12 hourly for 2
days. More vi gilantmonitoring of blood glucose levels should be done for next 72
hoursfollowing injection. In case of raised blood glucose levels during thisperiod, adjustment
of insulin dose should be made accordingly.
Fetal surveillance in PW with GDM:
· PW with GDM is at an increased risk for fetal death in utero and this risk is increased in
PW requiring medical management. Hence vigilantfetal surveillance is required
· Fetal heart should be monitored by auscultation on each antenatal visit.
· PW should be explained about Daily Fetal Activity Assessment. Onesimple method is to
ask her to lie down on her side after a meal andnote how long it takes for the foetus to kick 10
times. If the foetus does not kick 10 times within 2 hrs, she should immediately consult a
healthcare worker and if required should be referred to a higher centre forfurther evaluation

Pregnancy with Previous Caesareansections
About 15% of pregnancies suﬀer from major obstetric complications that require emergency
care and nearly10% of the total delivery cases may require CS. In the past 35 years, the rate of
caesarean section has steadily increased from 5% to approximately 25% .So, pregnancy with
History of previous caesarean section is prevalent in present day obstetric practice .
Risks to mother in subsequent pregnancies:

Risk to PW : Antenatal complications in a woman with history of previous caesarean section
is not high but may include; Impending or Uterine rupture & placenta previa or accrete with
accompanying haemorrhage, bladder discomfort, incidental morbidity can occur during
pregnancy, labour & in repeat caesarean section.
In case of a repeat CS the operative complications may include; operative interference. There
are more technical diﬃculties& increased chance of injury to the surrounding structures during
repeat section. Diﬃculty in stitching the uterine incision due extreme thinning and post
operative complications are likely to be increased.
Risk to fetus; preterm delivery, low birth weight.
Danger signs in women with previousCS :
Scar tenderness.
Birth Planning for Woman with previous CS
The woman is to be advised to deliver at a CEMOC facility with facility for blood transfusion.
Intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR) :
It is referred to birth weight below the 10th percentile for the gestational age caused by fetal,
maternal or placental factors.
The fetus is healthy but small for gestational age(SGA).
Causes:Pre-eclampsia, long standing DM, placenta praevia, pre -pregnancy weight of <50 kg.
Nutritional deﬁciency particularly protein intake.
Diagnosis:
· Accurate assessment of gestational age is crucial in diagnosis of IUGR.
· Clinical assessment of fetal growth is done by maternal weight gain and SFH
(Symphisio-fundal height) measurement done by using measuring tape. After 20 weeks
it is weeks of gestation ± 2cms. IUGRis suspected if the fundal height is less than 3cms
below the GA in weeks.
Maternal weight gain <500 gms per week
Assessment of fetal wellbeing by clinical and USG parameters
· Daily fetal movement count
· Serial SFH and abdominal girth measurement
· NST (Non-stress test) and BPP(Biophysical proﬁle) where possible
Antenatal steroids
One course to be given between 24 and 34 weeks of gestation.
Timing of Delivery:
It is determined by the gestational age, severity of IUGR and fetal condition. To be conducted
in centres with facility for antenatal and intrapartum fetal monitoring and NICU facility.
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Blood donation is a noble service to humanity. Blood is indispensable element of human life
as there is no artiﬁcial substitute to it yet.The WHO recommends that for every 1000 people in
any country, a target of 10 -20 donors is needed to maintain adequate blood /blood products
supply.
In this era when women are excelling in every single ﬁeld, there is still under representation of
females when it comes to blood donation . In a developing country like India there is huge
gender disparity with female contributing only 5-6% of voluntary blood donation, that too for
family members. Female contribution to voluntary non -remunerated blood donation is much
less.
In a study by Sharma et al from Gwalior, a total number of 1, 37,767 donors donated blood
during the above mentioned period, Proportion of male vs. female blood donation was found
to be 1, 32,470 (96.16%) & 5,297 (3.84%) respectively and diﬀerence was statistically
signiﬁcant (p<0.00001). It was concluded that female participation in India is signiﬁcantly
lower as compared to ﬁndings from developed countries. In various studies, female blood
donors represented 40% of the blood donor population in Austria, 49.7% in France, 50% in
Norway and 55% in Great Britain. Greece and Italy are the only European countries in which
the percentage of female donors is about 33%, In Spain, 46% of the blood donors are women,
in Portugal 43%, in Belgium 45.4%, in Netherlands 50%], and in Finland 55%. Previous
researches have revealed a higher rate of deferral in females, primarily because of anemia and
low weight. Cultural and religious issues such as women’s dependence on men, the erroneous
belief that men are healthier than women, that women make monthly blood donations to nature
through their menstrual cycle besides other factors such as pregnancy and breastfeeding further
restrict many women from donating blood .As per standard norms:Women are eligible to donate blood when they fulﬁl general blood donor criteria like
·

Age: 18-65 years

·

Weight: >45 kg

·

Hemoglobin: >12.5 gm%

· General good health
Women are temporarily deferred from blood donation during
· Ongoing menstruation

·

For 06 months after child birth or miscarriage

·

Pregnancy or breast feeding

A female can donate blood every 16 th week/4 months or 3 times in 1 year.
There is a need to develop an evidence based educational, cultural and religious- focused and
friendly interventions that encourage females to donate blood. It is also important to educate
the female population to address the negative perceptions against blood donation and promote
a positive ap proach to the importance of safe blood donation
Proper motivation, education and counseling about voluntary blood donation should be actively
done for females in masses and community especially in villages, where due to blood donation
phobia, they even stop the male members from the family to donate blood.
There should be awareness program regarding signiﬁcance of balanced diet and health
measures to be taken to maintain adequate hemoglobin level as this is the root cause of deferral
for blood donation among females.
Every year to promote blood donation awareness and to felicitate regular voluntary donors,
world blood donor day is celebrated on June 14 worldwide and N ational blood donation day
on October 1st in India. Many female donors have been felicitated on this day by our hospital
Today when the world is already facing crisis like coronavirus pandemic, it is crucial to donate
blood irrespective of any gender or creed. Through this article we had tried to raise awareness
and clear misconceptions regarding blood donation by females and we hope more women will
be encouraged towards voluntary blood donation.

If you are a blood donor, you are an idol to someone,
somewhere, who received your gracious gift of life.

WOMEN MENTAL HEALTH
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One of the greatest challenges facing the health care is the ﬁght against mental illness. To begin with,
serious conditions such as schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, depression, and anxiety are often diﬃcult to
diagnose. But perhaps the most daunting obstacle to treatment of mental health disorders is the societal
stigma attached to the diseases. The reluctance of patients to seek treatment for mental health disorders
disproportionately aﬀects women, in large part because women are more susceptible than men to many
common mental health conditions.
In India women have anxiety at a rate 1.4 times that of their male counterparts and 1.9 times more likely
than men to be diagnosed with depression.

Women’s mental health : Fact and Figures
Under-diagnosing mental illness continues to be a problem in the health care.(WHO) reports that more
than half of patients who meet the criteria for a psychological illness are not identiﬁed as such by
doctors. It's understandable that family and friends can fail to spot the signs of some mental illness and
even if recognized family and women themselves neglect there illness and stigma associated and
blaming leads to more stress and ill management by religious and quacks many times worsen the illness.
Women are twice as likely as men to be impacted by Generalized their Anxiety Disorder (GAD). Women
are also twice as likely as men to be diagnosed with panic disorder (PD) and with speciﬁc phobias. The
prevalence of serious mental illness is almost 70% greater in women than in men. Women have a higher
rate of developing PTSD after a traumatic event: 20.4% for women, compared to 8.1% for men. Women
are almost 10 times more likely than men to be aﬀected by an eating disorder. 1.9% of women will
experience anorexia (excessive weight loss) each year, compared to 0.2% of men. Young women are
particularly susceptible to eating disorders: between 0.5% and 1% of young women are impacted by
bulimia (binge eating and purging) in the course of a year.

Stigma and issues surrounding women’s mental health
Women may be less likely than men to seek treatment after experiencing symptoms of mental illness.
This is due to "internalized or self-stigma" that results from their self image being formed by how others
perceive them. Women tend to rely on the opinions of the outside world for their self-esteem much more
than men do. As a result, they often avoid having their mental illness treated because they want to
prevent others from thinking less of them, which would cause them to think less of themselves.
Researchers point that the culture often presents women as "strong and stoic," placing the needs of their
loved ones above their own. Inroads are being made to combat such stigma by convincing women that
seeking treatment for their mental illness will improve their ability to take care of their families.

Women’s Mental Health : Conditions and Symptoms
Every patient-whether male or female, old or young, rich or poor-experiences mental illness in their own
unique way. Even though there are similarities in the symptoms and impacts of speciﬁc mental health
conditions, women often face diﬀerent challenges than men in how they perceive and experience
symptoms, and also in how strategies are devised to treat the disorder.

Women’s Mental Health : Treatment and Resources
Despite the complexity of the mental health challenges women face, treatment options and resources are
available to help these women lead healthy lives. Sometimes, the simplest advice is the most eﬀective,
and may begin with something as basic as not being afraid to ask for help. Mental health professionals are
there to ensure aﬄicted women receive the treatment and attention they need to start on the road to
recovery, and return to health should they ever stray.

Tips for women’s mental health
Much of maintaining good mental health entails developing the skill to cope with the ups and downs of
everyday life.
Improve your mood by exercising regularly. Aerobic exercise releases endorphins, which are
chemicals that help alleviate stress and promote calmness. Regular physical exercise also helps
improve sleep habits and quality, and may also reduce the symptoms of anxiety and depression.
Eat a balanced diet. Consuming healthy foods has been found to improve people's mood in
addition to improving their physical health. In particular, avoid sugary foods, which can lead to
tiredness and irritability when blood sugar levels drop. Researchers recommend that alcohol and
coﬀee be consumed in moderation. Also, certain vitamins and minerals as selenium, omega-3
fatty acids, folate, vitamin B12, calcium, iron, and zinc-appear to alleviate the symptoms of
depression.
Find a job you enjoy. Often, a woman's mental health issues can be exacerbatedby her
employment. A change of job can give such women a renewed sense of purpose and alleviate
some of the eﬀects of their illness. However, it can be diﬃcult women who suﬀer from mental
illness to rejoin the workforce or switch jobs. Many states and mental health services oﬀer
vocational rehabilitation services, employment support, and free employment and job
counseling services.
The most important is to invest in face-to-face relationships with people you trust in a friendly, engaging,
and nonjudgmental manner. Other tips include staying physically active; identifying and avoiding (when
possible) the stressors in your life; eating foods that are good for your brain (low in sugar, high in
"healthy" fats); sleeping well; and ﬁnding a purpose in life.

Women’s Mental Health : Knowledge is power
Often, the ﬁrst and most important step on the road to mental health is acknowledging the need to take
action. For women, taking that ﬁrst step can be particularly challenging due to the societal pressures
women feel to be the strong, nurturing caregiver for their families, friends, and communities. The health
care industry is continuing to discover the unique needs of women aﬀected by mental illness in terms of
treatment options and support services. Destigmatizing Mental health care would also go a long way in
women seeking treatment from Mental Health Experts and Counselling services.Armed with accurate,
up-to-date information on the most eﬀective strategies for overcoming mental health challenges, women
can be more empowered to reclaim the fulﬁlling, enjoyable, and purposeful lives they so richly deserve.
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DEFINITION : a skeletal disorder characterized by compromised bone strength predisposing to an
increased risk for fracture.
PREVALENCE: The prevalence of osteoporosis in Indian males above 50 yrs is estimated to be
around 8.5% and in peri- and post-menopausal women is about 53%.
OUTCOMES : fractures, bone pain, height loss, and physical deformity.
Patients who suﬀer an osteoporotic or fragility fracture may or may not have osteoporosis by bone
mineral density (BMD) criteria.
In severe osteoporosis, there is deterioration in trabecular architecture with reduced trabecular number,
trabecular thinning, increased trabecular spacing, generalized cortical thinning, and increased cortical
porosity.
RISK FACTORS
1. Neurological and visual disorders increase propensity of falls and trauma.
2. Drugs- Glucocorticoids, Aluminium, Anticonvulsants, SSRIs, Aromatase inhibitors, Excessive
thyroxine, Proton pump inhibitors, Heparin, Lithium, Cyclosporine, Cytotoxic drugs, GnRH agonists
and Thiazolidinediones.
3. Smoking produces detrimental eﬀects on bone mass.
“Natural” and Aging-Related Bone Loss:
Males have larger bones than females. Evidence supports a positive eﬀect of exercise and loading on
bone size and mineral density. The rate of bone loss accelerates during the latter decades because of a
number of factors most important in women perimenopausal and early postmenopausal years.
There are no biologic markers that can determine prior as to which women are “rapid losers.” Bone loss
is slower in obese women because of higher estrogen levels production through aromatization in
adipose tissue. A decline in circulating estrogen is primarily responsible for bone loss following both
natural and surgical menopause, mediated primarily through upregulation of cytokines (RANKL) and a
resultant increase in the number, activity, and depth of osteoclast-mediated bone resorption sites. In
addition, osteoprotogerin (OPG) production is diminished, amplifying bone resorption, although
estrogen replacement can restore OPG production while reducing RANKL expression and thereby help
mitigate bone loss during this period.
Although bone resorption and formation do occur sequentially during this period, resorption outpaces
formation because of potentiation of the former aided by the release of soluble cytokines, resulting in a
signiﬁcant uncoupling of bone remodeling and accelerated bone loss. Fortunately, this phase of rapid
bone loss is typically limited to 5 to 7 years in most women.
Secondary factors which increase the risks are immobilization, pregnancy, lactation and many diseases
like cushing’s syndrome, thyrotoxicosis, diabetes, malnutrition, malabsorption syndromes, cirrhosis,
anorexia nervosa, rheumatoid arthritis and hematological disorders.
CLINICAL MANIFESTATIONS
Many vertebral fractures are clinically silent. Non-vertebral fracture events are always clinically
evident. ‘Back tiredness’ is a common complaint. Low trauma or fragility fracture, typically of the
vertebrae or hips is seen. Dowager’s hump or kyphotic deformity can be seen. The National
Osteoporosis Foundation considers fractures of the spine, proximal femur, distal forearm, and proximal
humerus “major” osteoporotic fractures, although other skeletal sites pelvis, ribs, and proximal tibia are
also prone to fragility fractures. Fractures of the spine are generally from the mid-thoracic region
through the lower lumbar region, with the greatest frequency at T11 through L2.
Physical examination Measured height loss, using a calibrated device ‘stadiometer’, of greater than 4
cm since young adult’s maximum height is suggestive of prior vertebral fractures. Height loss also
occurs with scoliosis and aging (approximately 1/3 inch of height is lost per decade after age 50 years).
A kyphotic deformity of the upper thoracic spine may be present. Spinal tenderness to palpation and
percussion can occur with an acute vertebral

compression fracture. Palpable tenderness of the long bones may suggest underlying osteomalacia
instead, due to periosteal expansion and nerve irritation. Reduced rib-pelvis and increased wall-occiput
distances are correlated with vertebral fractures as well.
DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS-are inherited and acquired osteomalacia, pathological fracture due to
malignancy.
DIAGNOSIS:
BMD by dual-energy Xray absorptiometry (DXA) of lumbar spine, proximal femur and distal radius.
Osteoporosis is diagnosed if the BMD of a postmenopausal woman or man older than 50 years is more
than 2.5 SD below young average normal (T score ≤−2.5). A T score between −1.0 and −2.5 is
considered osteopenia, and a Z score (age-matched BMD) in premenopausal women and men younger
than 50 years that is more than 2 SD below that of an a average age-matched individual is considered
low bone density for age.
In addition to DXA, other modalities include quantitative CT of the spine (QCT) and wrist and tibia
(pQCT), ﬁnger DXA, and ultrasound of the calcaneus or wrist. Measurement of BMD by all of these
techniques are akin to DXA. QCT and pQCT provide additional information on cortical and trabecular
bone compartments but are accompanied by higher radiation exposure and poorer reproducibility.
Ultrasound is radiation free and easy to operate but is less sensitive. BMD does not take into account
clinical factors that independently predict fracture. So fracture prediction models have been developed
that combine BMD and risk factors to better stratify fracture risk. The best known is FRAX. FRAX is
an Internet-based computer algorithm that deﬁnes a person’s 10-year risk for hip and major osteoporotic
fracture (http://www.shef.ac.uk/FRAX/).
TREATMENT : Prevention-- Calcium 1200 to 1500mg with 400 to 800IU of Vit D per day, physical
activity, tobacco cessation and moderation of caﬀeine, carbonated beverages, and alcohol intake. Data
are lacking, however, on whether these reduce overall fracture risk. Correction of visual problems and
neurological disorders to reduce falls is also important. Rooms should be well lit and ﬂoors should be
non-slippery to reduce falls.
Medications: Anti catabolic: Anticatabolic medications, or antiresorptive inhibit osteoclast
recruitment, function, and/or survival, resulting in
reductions in skeletal turnover and bone loss.
Bisphosphonates: Three oral bisphosphonates are FDA approved: alendronate (70 mg/ week),
risedronate, and ibandronate. Parenteral drugs may be considered for use in patients with
contraindications to oral BPs (e.g., esophageal disease, inability to sit upright and/or fast after dose).
Zoledronic acid, 5 mg once yearly, and ibandronate, 3 mg quarterly, may be given.
Selective Estrogen Receptor Modulators- Raloxifene, Tamoxifen
Estrogen- 0.625 mg of conjugated equine estrogen and 1.0 mg of ethinyl estradiol
Denosumab- It is administered twice yearly as a subcutaneous injection and is unsuitable for patients on
immunosuppressants.
Anabolic Agents: Teriparatide (TPTD) is a recombinant human parathyroid hormone analogue- 20 ug
SC.
Other Therapies and Treatment Considerations
Nasal Calcitonin, New anticatabolic agent- Cathepsin K inhibitor (Odanacatib), New anabolic agentSclerostin antibody.
Glucocorticoid-induced Osteoporosis- Bisphosphonates (Alandronate, Risedronate and Zolendronate)
have been FDA approved.
PROGNOSIS
Although there is no true “cure” for osteoporosis, current pharmacotherapies reduce the risk for fracture
roughly by half.
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Hey !
I am Aliya , 28 year old , choreographer by profession,
I love dancing , and I lovvee Aman ; 30 year old, Doctor by profession ,he is man of my
dreams to whom I am ge ng married soon . His family has weird demands you know
inspite of asking my kundli they want me to get tested for HIV and other viral markers
before marriage !
I got tested and I am HIV reac ve :\
Should I disclose my HIV status to Aman ?
Will he cancel the marriage a er knowing the truth ?
Or should I get fake HIV status cer ﬁcate ?
No NO NO !!!!!
Only due to fear of cancella on of marriage , shame , s gma ,and discrimina on related to
HIV status .
I cant be so selﬁsh ......
I did it !!!
I told him a er all it was his basic human right to know it ...
We should all support this concept of premarital tes ng of HIV and other viral markers as it
will not only protect those who are not yet infected with HIV from their poten ally infected
partners but it will also help the infected person with early detec on and appropriate
management , it is also hoped to reduce the number of people who engage in risky sexual
behaviour by indirectly promo ng either sexual abs nence before marriage or adop ng safe
sexual prac ces !!

Should Premarital HIV counselling and testing be
mandatory?

HIV/AIDS is a life threatening disease, and according to the most
recent ‘India HIV estimates 2020’ , national adult prevalence has
been estimated at 0.22% with 0.23% among males and 0.20 % among
females. Though its declining from an estimated peak of 0.54% in
2000-2001, we are committed towards the 2030 Sustained
Developmental G oal (SDG) of ending AIDS as a public health threat .
Currently around 57.5 thousands new infections have been reported in
year 2020 and an estimated 23.19 lakh adults are living with
HIV?AIDS.
Heterosexual transmission is the most vital route of tran smission

deﬁned in up to 80% cases that
, has led to the volatile debate
regarding the 'Premarital HIV counselling and testing' .

Protecting innocent spouse from getting infected out of marital
sex with an infected partner is the need of the hour. Matching HIV
status of the bride and groom, why not? If the societal practice
focuses on bride -groom Kundali match and looking for Manglik
status, awareness regarding premarital counselling and tests for HIV,
HBV may be accepted if properly propagated and advertised through
social media.
Marriage is a beautiful event and in any case it should not be a
door to an incurable disease. Many Public Interest Litigations (PILs)
have been ﬁled in the High Courts of Goa, Karnataka, Maharashtra
and Andhra Pradesh. 'National Commission for Women" has also
demanded mandatory 'Premarital HIV counselling and testing' for
every bride and groom. Even few of the countries have made
mandatory HIV testing before marriage like UAE, Bahrain, Unan,
Saudi Arabia and Et hiopia.
Some may argue about window period and false negativity, some
may argue about not guarantying HIV negativity forever, , at least this
premarital counselling will help them to understand the disease and
accordingly he/she may decide his/her hostile behaviour in the future.
Secondly, some may talk about the human rights of HIV positive
people? Wait !! !! !! should we consider only the rights of PLWH
and shun the fact that it is a human right of the uninfected and
innocent spouse too to have a healthy and hearty life? Without
violating the rights of people living with HIV/AIDs, we can protect
the innocent partners and there is also a concept of Serosorting,
meaning to promote marriages within HIV positive people
Thirdly, this may increase the chances of provision of fake
reports, but then should the system stop working because of possible
challenges? Obviously not !! !! !!

Although there are many social, ethical, cultural and religious
issues, all in all, the ultimate decision to opt in for premarital

URINARY INCONTINENCE: NEGLECTED DISEASE IN WOMEN
DR. SMRITI SINGH
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Urinary incontinence is largely neglected problem in women. More than twice as common in
women as in men, prevalence of incontinence increases with age. According to the statistical
data from National Association for Incontinence 200 million people aﬀected with Ul
worldwide. The prevalence in India ranges from 8-45%. Age adjusted prevalence
progressively increasing from 3rd to 7th decade. It is estimated that 25-45% of women of
diﬀerent ages have involuntary urine loss and 9-39% of women over 60 years reports daily
urinary leakage. About 40% of women attributed incontinence to a natural consequence of
aging. Social embarrassment (about 25%) was possibly more important than ﬁnancial
constant in determining help seeking behaviour. That is the reason women neither come
forward seeking medical consultation nor do they discuss about their incontinence openly, and
the condition remains underestimated in the society.UI is a severe debilitating condition
aﬀecting all women causing signiﬁcant impact on the physical, psychological, socioeconomical and quality of life. It predisposes to perineal rashes, pressure ulcer, urinary tract
infection, urosepsis, falls and fracture and it is associated with embarrassment, stigmatization,
isolation, depression, anxiety, sexual dysfunction and risk for institutionalization.
Classiﬁcation of UI:
On the basis of etiolgy
1.Transient Incontinence Persist for short time & generally associated with medication.
Most transient incontinence cause are outside the lower urinary tract. Causes of transient
Incontinence are following: DAIPERS MNEMONIC Delirium,Infection- symptomatic UTI,
Atrophic vaginitis, Pharmaceuticals, Restricted mobility,Stool impaction
2.Causes of Incontinence unrelated to the lower urinary tract (Functional
Incontinence).Functional incontinence, which is often cited as a type of geriatric
incontinence and attributed todeﬁcits of gnition and mobility, implies that urinary tract
function is normal.
3.Causes of established Incontinence related to the lower urinary tract.
Detrusor overactivity with normal contractility generally causes urge incontinenceand
found in 2/3 of cases.
Detrusor hyperactivity with impaired contractility causes urge incontinence, mayalso
.
mimic stress or over ﬂow incontinence.
Urethral incontinence is rare in woman but may result from a bladder necksuspension
..
or from urethral kinking associated with large cystocele.
Detrusor underactivity is usually idiopathic.
Damage to lower tract innervation can cause several types of dysfunctions. A brain
............lesion may cause detrusor overactivity. A spinal cord lesion can cause neurogenic
............bladder.
On the basis of clinical presentation
1. Stress urinary incontinence (SUI)
2. Urge urinary incontinence (UUI)
3. Mixed urinary incontinence (MUI)
Various obstetrical factors do contribute to Ul that's the reason it is more common in women.
Child bearing is an established risk factor for Ul. The labour and delivery process may cause
pelvic ﬂoor dysfunction as a result of nerve damage, muscular damage and direct tissue
stretching and disruption. More than two children, ﬁrst child bearing age of less than 18,
prolonged labour, vaginal deliveries and forceps deliveries: all contribute to the occurrence of
UI in later in life.
.

Management of UI- Optimal therapy requires a multifactorial approach, including
treatment of transient cause, underlying medical condition, functional impairment and
urinary tract abnormality itself. It includeds behavioural, pharmacotherapy and surgical
therapy.
Behaviour therapy- It includes education, self-monitoring with a bladder diary,
adjustment of the intake of ﬂuid and caﬀeine, weight loss for overweight. women with
stress incontinence. Various types of bladders retaining and urethral sphincter exercise
eg. Progressively increasing voiding intervals, strategies to cope with urgency and
pelvic muscle exercise. For stress incontinence the eﬃcacy of behavioural therapy is
superior to drugs but inferior to surgery.
Pharmacotherapy- Currently approved dug have not proved eﬀective for stress
..
incontinence or overﬂow incontinence; for urge incontinence, however several
.
bladder relaxants have proved modestly and equally eﬀective. Antocholinergic
............(Oxybutynic, Tolterodine, Darifenacin, Solifenacine, Trospium, Fesoterodine) and beta
............2 adrenergic agonist (Mirabegron) are bladder. relaxants which commonly used for Ul.
Surgical Procedure- Periurethral bulking injection but it does not generally restore
.
incontinence. Urethral sling and mid urethral tape suspension procedure can cure most
..
women for at least 5 years. Surgical intervention for urge incontinence including
............neuromodulation, tibial nerve stimulation and injection of onabotulinum.
.
...
..
...
.....

.

So, for public health perspective, there is considerable opportunity to improve women's
quality of lifeby increasing health education about UI & it's treatment.

PEDIATRIC PERITONEAL DIALYSIS: PROCESS AND PROGRESS
DR. ANUBHA SHRIVASTAVA
Professor, Dept. Of Pediatrics
I/C Pediatric Nephrology
SN Children Hospital
MLN Medical College
Prayagraj

allowance of leaving the dialysate in the peritoneal cavity for ﬁxed duration (called Dwell) to permit
exchange of solvent and solute between the blood and dialysate. A patient performs 4-5 exchanges per
day (in case of CKD) and 25-30 exchanges per day in case of acute kidney injury(AKI).
One may encounter disadvantages like peritonitis, insuﬃcient dialysis, hernia, back
pain and hydrothorax. These can be avoided by adhering to aseptic protocols, regular monitoring and
care to the methodology of procedure. Nutritional status of dialysis patient (especially in paediatric
population) assumes a unique signiﬁcance. Holistic care including dietician support, nutritional
supplements, promotility agents, anabolic steroid (nandrolone), intraperitoneal amino acid
installations are the strategies adopted for managing calorie, especially protein requirement, of
chronically dialyzed patients.
Patient survival and death censored technique survival are both about 50% at 3 years of
dialysis. Patient survival and adequate dialysis are dependent on residual renal function. PD does not
replace all the kidney function. We still require residual renal function for clearance of water, small
solutes and middle molecules and endocrine function of the kidneys. Obesity, high dietary protein
intake and exposure to nephrotoxins are greatest hazards to residual renal functions. Avoiding
nephrotoxins (aminoglycoside, NSAIDs, coxibs) and judicious use of ACE inhibitors and frusemide
help in preserving the residual renal function.
When I initiated PD in my department the biggest roadblock was to convince the
patients regarding the eﬃcacy of the procedure, Procuring peritoneal ﬂuid and catheter was another
daunting task. Sepsis was a dreaded word for us initially. I still remember my ﬁrst dialyzed patient who
recovered from her renal insult after 72 cycles of PD but succumbed to infections a few days after the
procedure. Adaptations were made along the learning curve. Staﬀ nurses and residents were
repeatedly trained in protocols of aseptic PD, dialysis prescription, management of complications etc.
Today we have a streamlined PD procedure in place. Along our journey to reach this station, cach new
patient brought us new challenges and opportunity to serve and learn.

HAPPY WOMEN'S DAY to all of you.
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of puberty in girls is decreased, leading to anxiety and confusion among parents and child. Precocious
puberty (PP) is deﬁned as development of breast (thelarche) or pubic hair (pubarchy) before the age
of 8 years or menarche before the age of 9.5 years.
Physiology:- Puberty is regulated by GNRH (gonadotropin releasing harmone) secreted from
hypothalamus which is inhibited during childhood. Pulsatile release of GnRH causes release of
gonadotrophins (LH and FSH) from pituitary, while its continuous release inhibits gonadotrophins. LH
causes the production of androstenedione from theca cells of ovary and FSH causes its aomatization to
estrogen in granulose cells. Estrogen thus causes breast, uterine and growth plate maturation. Although
estrogen acts on growth plate to cause rapid growth but due to its eﬀect, fusion of epiphysis occurs early,
leading to short height in precocious puberty
Pointers to puberty: First sign of puberty is ovarian (internal) development followed by thelarche (ﬁrst
external sign). In 15 % cases pubarchy (pubic hair growth) may be ﬁrst sign of puberty which is
independent of GNRH regulation. Vagina converts from red and glistening to pink and pale due to
exposure to estrogen. Uterus changes from tubular to pear shaped with increase in thickness of
endometrium. Lipomastia in obese girls should not be confused with thelarche as on palpation breast bud
is absent in them. Rapid height gain (child is tall for age initially) and appearance of body odor and acne
are other pointers to puberty.
Etiology: Increased estrogen due to hypothalamic pituitary axis activation (90%) or gonadal / adrenal
activation (10%) can cause PP. Causes of central precocity are idiopathic (most common), CNS lesion,
Radiation and infection. In this there is high LH, FSH. Causes of peripheral precocity are ovarian cyst.
hypothyroidism. McCune Albright syndrome. In this LH and FSH is low. Hypothyroidism is one
condition in which child has short stature and is not tall for age.
Management :- Since most of the central precocious puberty is benign with no underlying cause, so
extensive investigations are not required in them. Child should be investigated only when clinical signs
are conﬁrmed and age is less than 6 years. A short child with precocious puberty should be worked up for
hypothyroidism. The main investigations to be done are LH and FSH to diﬀerentiate between central and
peripheral. Then bone age is done to identify the cause and also the chances of growth if treatment is done.
Bone age is retarded in case ofhypothyroidism, normal in slow variant of PP and advanced in central
precocious puberty. If bone age is advanced then there will be early fusion of epiphysis, leading to short
stature. So, treatment is needed to halt its progression to achieve target height of parents. The main
treatment is GnRH analog which is given every 3 monthly to inhibit the release gonadotrophins. This
treatment is to be given till 10-11 yrs of age.

IMPACT OF RADIOLOGY IN WOMEN HEALTH
DR. MAYURIKA SINGH
Consultant Radiologist
United Diagnostic & Reasearch Center

Women face greater diﬃculties in obtaining healthcare and protecting their health due to gender
inequalities in education, income, employment and many other areas.
Radiology plays a crucial role in primary care, as it is used for screening, diagnosis, management and
treatment of many diseases. Radiology must be used correctly to reach its full potential in medicine and
public health. It can reduce the morbidity and mortality hence improving the healthcare.
The use of mammography, USG and Computed Tomography (CT) help screening, diagnosis and
management of 3 major health issues faced by women that are breast cancer, cervical cancer and post
partum hemorrhage (PPH).
Mammography is the main imaging technology of choice which has lead to earlier diagnosis and
decreased in breast cancer mortality. 61% of Breast Cancer diagnosed at a localized stage have a 5 years
relative survival rate 99%. In 3rd world countries 50% of breast cancer are diagnosed in advanced stage,
however countries like Sweden and Canada less than 10% of the breast cancer are detected in advance
stage. Mammogram plays a deﬁning role in diagnosing breast cancer. BIRADS imaging reporting
system help in characterization of the lesion in a much better way, hence helping in management of the
patient.
Many beneﬁt USG are its low cost, portability, non ionizing radiation and ready availability. USG should
be part routine prenatal care. helps accurate dating of pregnancy, indentifying fetal abnormalities,
multiple gestations and Post Partum hemorrhage. Thus allowing the surgeon to appropriately manage
pregnancy and improve the outcomes.
Sonography helps indentifying the post partum hemorrhage (PPH), anti partum hemorrhage (APH),
surgical complications and scar dehiscence. Thus help early intervention and treatment leading decrease
Maternal Mortality Rate (MMR).
Medial imaging modalities are instrumental treatment and planning processes and follow up cervical
cancer patient. The use PET, MRI and CT technologies help assessment of size, spread disease and need
of surgical intervention.
In addition to above mention diseases imaging technologies are quite helpful detecting accurately many
others abnormalities and managing the diseases appropriately.
Access equipment the main challenge economically backward countries. Available imaging modalities
like conventional Radiology, USG, Mammography and CT are helpful to detecting and managing many
diseases. Hence their role managing women healthcare can't be ignored or underestimated.
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One day I saw a 15year old girl who came with her mother and complained of fatigue, was irritableand
had loss of appetite . I listened to her and her mother wondering why she was like this. The girl had a
habit of ﬁdgeting and suddenly I noticed that her ﬁngernails were nearly white.
Incidentally the next patient I got was a pregnant lady who had come with her talkative 9 year old
daughter . Her mother complained of the daughter not eating any green veggies. She was wearing lots
of woollens and her mother mentioned that she was always feeling cold. I looked at the pale girl and
wondered what was amiss.
Then came a mother and son…the boy with dry skin and cracked lips and brittle hair.
This was more than 20 years ago when I realised what a common problem adolescent anemia is.
For the uninformed, adolescent is derived from the Latin word adolescere, which means to grow in to
maturity. WHO deﬁnes Adolescents as individuals in the 1019 year age group. They constitute almost
one-ﬁfth of the world’s total population. Adolescence is a transition period from childhood to adulthood
and is characterised by a spurt in physical, end ocrinal, emotional and mental growth, with a change
from complete dependence to relative independence. Dietary behaviours established in adolescence may
contribute to nutrition-related problems that have consequences for longterm health.
Now let us discuss what anemia is. Anemia is a condition in which the number of red blood cells or
their oxygen -carrying capacity is insuﬃcient to meet physiologic needs, which vary by age, sex,
altitude, smoking, and pregnancy status. Iron deﬁciency is thought to be the most common cause of
anemia globally, although other conditions, such as folate, vitamin B12 and vitamin A deﬁciencies,
chronic inﬂammation, parasitic infections, and inherited disorders can all cause anemia. In its severe
form, it is associated with fatigue, weakness, dizziness and drowsiness. Pregnant women and children
are particularly vulnerable.
Adolescent anemia is a global
health problem. According to
UNICEF, in India, 40 per cent
of girls and 18 per cent of boys
are anaemic. Anemia in boys
and girls limits their
development, learning ability,
reduces concentration in daily
tasks, increases their
vulnerability to infection,
reduces physical ﬁtness and work productivity. In adolescent girls, apart from meeting growth needs,
suﬀ icient iron intake is also essential before and during pregnancy.
Anaemia among adolescents adversely aﬀects growth, resistance to infections,cognitive development and work
productivity.
Adolescence provides an opportunity to correct nutritional deﬁciencies that may have occurred in early
life and to catch -up on growth, and to establish good dietary behaviours. Few ground rules of dealing
with anemia would include a) Balanced diet rich in Iron
Foods rich in iron are:
(i) Green vegetables and fruits
(ii) Grains-wheat, jowar, bajra, sprouted pulses, ground nut, sesame, jaggery, dried fruits
(iii) Liver, egg, ﬁsh, meat
(iv) Vitamin C rich foods help in absorption of iron. Citrus fruits (oranges, lemon), Indian
gooseberry (Amla), apple, pear are rich in vitamin C.

b) Iron Supplementation
In India, the poor absorption of iron and a predominantly vegetarian diet means that despite the
consumption of a balanced diet, iron supplementation is required to prevent and control anemia.
Anemia among adolescents can be prevented by regular consumption of iron and folic acid
tablets once a week, ideally 52 tablets in a year.
This is the basis of the WIFS programme launched by the Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare - Government of India has the Weekly Iron and Folic Acid Supplementation (WIFS).
This programme addresses nutritional anemia among adolescents (age group of 10-19 years).
(c) Preventionand treatmentof hookworminfestation:Deworming reduces worm load and blood loss
and prevents anemia.
Counselling for prevention of hookworm infestation involves
· Personal hygiene and sanitation, food hygiene
· Use of clean drinking water can help protect from various infections and
diseases.
· Washing hands with soap water before cooking, consuming food, after
defecation and after discarding faecal matter of a child is essential to prevent
entry of germs
· Preparing and consuming hygienically treated or prepared food
(d) Additional Interventions
I.Fortiﬁcation of food with iron (salt, ﬂour, rice, biscuits etc.)
ii. Prevention of malaria: Clean surroundings, use of insecticide treated mosquito net while sleeping
helps keep malaria mosquitoes away from people andgreatly reduces malaria
iii. Early Identiﬁcation and ReferralEarly identiﬁcation and referral
of suspected cases of
anemia
constitutes an important measure
of secondary prevention of
anemia.

Remember Prevention is better than cure. So, we should follow the rule of 12. Aim is to maintain Hb at
12 g/dl in all adolescent females by age of 12. Eat healthy! Stay healthy!

DIGITAL EYE STRAIN
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Eyestrain is a common condi on. It is becoming even more frequent in this
digital age. Eyestrain caused by the use of digital devices like computers,
smartphones, and tablets is be er known as computer vision syndrome or
digital eyestrain.
Digital device usage has increased substan ally in recent years across all age
groups, so that extensive daily use for both social and professional purposes is
now normal. Home-isola on and social distancing during the COVID-19
pandemic caused increased use of digital devices, posing a greater risk of
developing digital eye strain-related symptoms.
Many of the visual symptoms experienced by users are only temporary and
will decline a er stopping computer work or use of the digital device.
However, some individuals may experience con nued reduced visual
abili es, such as blurred distance vision, even af ter stopping work at a
computer. If nothing is done to address the cause of the problem, the
symptoms will con nue to recur and perhaps worsen with future digital
screen use.

Most common symptoms are
• Itching/ burning sensa on in eyes
• Tired eyes
• Headaches
• Blurred vision
• Dry eyes
• Red eyes
• Eye rubbing
• Pain in neck & shoulders
• Frequent change in glass powers

Why screens cause eye strain
Printed alphabets have uniform colour and sharp margins, where as
alphabets on screen are made up ofnumerous small units called pixels,
which are darker in centre and gradually fade to the periphery. Screen also
adds contrast, ﬂicker, and glare. This is the reason reading from a screen
causes more strain than reading printed ma er.
Also, screen use is usually accompanied by infrequent blinking. This results
in increased evapora on and tear ﬁlm break up, causing eye dryness.
Ambient dryness, like use of air condi oning, fans and hea ng systems adds
up to cause more eye dryness.
Most display screens give oﬀ short wavelength blue light rays. These can
disrupt circadian rhythms & lead to sleep-cycle deregula on and interfere
with sleep schedules, which in turn contribute to headaches and red eyes.
Increased screen me, more near work and limited outdoor ac vi es have
resulted in increase in Myopia (minus power of glasses), specially among
children. Outdoor ac vi es and exposure to natural light are known
protec ve factors against myopia onset and, to some extent, on myopia
progression
How can we prevent/decrease digital eye strain?
· Decrease unnecessary screen me as much as possible.
· Remember to blink frequently.
· Take frequent breaks from the screen.
· Every 20 minutes, look into the distance at least 20 feet away for at least
20 seconds.
· Rest your eyes at least 10 minutes a er an hour of con nuous digital
device use.
· Enlarge the text on your screen or digital device.
· Place your screen about 20 to 28 inches from your eye (about one arm
length)
· Get an eye check up. Use correct power glasses, where required.
· Use lubrica ng drops if your work requires long hours of screen use.
· Treat eye allergies, if you have them.

· Use

good ambient light and reduce glare from the light sources in your
environment.
· Think about using a screen glare ﬁlter.
· Place your computer screen so that the center of it is about 4 to 5 inches
below eye level (about 15 to 20 degrees from the horizontal).
· Fix your chair height so your feet can rest comfortably on the ﬂoor.
Don’t slump over the computer screen.
· Do Eye exercises.
· Create a more humid
work environment.
· Drink more ﬂuids
(staying hydrated)
And, most importantly,
increase outdoor
ac vity…

WOMEN AND CANCER
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Indian women continue to be losers when it comes to matters of their health. From giving birth to
having menstruation to culminating it with menopause, a female human body undergoes innumerable
changes. With this, feeling diﬀerent is not something that worries females or stops them from doing
daily activities. While adapting themselves to the frequent changes in the body, women often ignore
signals that trigger severe complications like cancer. This is because Indian women are not well
educated about symptoms of cancer. They either simply ignore them or are not prepared to accept that
they might be suﬀering from a potentially fatal disease.
In our practice we have noticed that a very marginal number of women go for regular screening of
cancer, despite knowing that there is a considerable threat of cancer aﬀecting them. Early detection is
the diﬀerence between life and death when it comes to this disease, so don’t ignore these warning signs
of cancer." According to WHO, one-third of the deaths from cancer are due to ﬁve leading behavioral
and dietary risk — high body mass index, low fruits and vegetable intake, lack of physical activity,
tobacco use and alcohol use. Regular health check-ups can help detect cancer at an early stage and help
increase the chances of beating the disease.
While the number of women infected with cancer is startling, knowing the early symptoms can evade
the seriousness of this disease to a large extent. It is very important to know the trigger signs of cancer
and after knowing it one should get medical assistance as soon as possible.
Some of the very common cancers women get are in breast, colorectal, cervical cancer, oral and lip and
colorectal, ovarian, lung cancer. There is also evidence of cancer occurring in other body parts. Paying
attention to the warning signs increases the likelihood of early detection of cancer, leading to a higher
probability of cure and/or adequate control."
Symptoms women should always look out for:
•
Sudden weight loss, loss of appetite, weakness or fatigue
•
An oral ulcer that is not healing
•
Diﬃculty in swallowing food and water
•
Swollen neck nodes, nodes in underarms or any other abnormal swellings in the body
•
Lump in the breast and unexplained nipple discharge
•
Long standing cough, with or without spitting up phlegm or blood
•
Sudden bloating of stomach or abdominal pain
•
Heavy menstrual bleeding or intermenstrual bleeding
•
Any abnormal vaginal discharge or bleeding after sexual intercourse.
•
Any blood in urine or feces.
Prevention:
1 For Breast Cancer:
• Women Over the age of 40 years to go for annual breast cancer screening with Mammography
• Self-Breast Examination every month
2 For Cervical Cancer:
• Pap Smear Test
• HPV Testing and Vaccination against HPV ( Age 9-26 Years 3 Doses)
3 Follow A Healthy Diet:
• Diet Consist of Plenty of Fruits and Vegetables, Avoid high Calorie diet,A diet full of colored
vegetables and fruits gives you antioxidants to improve immunity and high oxidative injuries in your
body.
• High Fiber Diet reduces the risk of colon cancer.
4 Regular physical Exercise, As per WHO-180 minutes of exercise in a week is reducing your risk of
developing Non-Communicable diseases.
5 Avoid Tobacco, smoking and Alcohol.

6 Maintaining oral Hygiene is must to prevent oral cancer.
Visit dentist regularly.
7 Regular health check up is extremely important to go for health check up or cancer screening.
Your Life is not to be taken for granted especially with increasing incidence of cancer in women, Going
for cancer screening once in year at age of 40 years is highly suggested to detect and getting treatment
for this disease as an early stage.

The Importance of Documentation
By Dr Rama Misra

She does not know what the future holds but by writing and documenting about a life full of passion
and hope, she created a masterpiece which unearthed horrors untold.
We are talking about a brave thirteen year old girl Anne Frank, a Dutch German Jewish girl born on
12th June 1929 who was presented a diary by her father Otto Frank on her 13th birthday as she wanted
to write poems. She ﬁnally came down to writing and ﬁlling this diary of hers with events of the life
that she led in the annexe, the place where she was hiding from the Gestapo (the secret police of the
Nazis). She describes the frightening happenings in her writings, where she documents and describes
what horrors her family experienced from 1942 to 1944 in that place of hiding.
From here she suddenly disappeared in 1944 and was probably betrayed and captured and was taken to
Hitler’s concentration camp in the Netherlands where she ﬁnally died with her sister due to exhaustion,
hunger and ill treatment.
Her diary was found by the person who had given her shelter in the annexe who collected all the pages
and stuﬀed them into a drawer, and years later, in 1947 gave them to her father who had survived. He
mustered up great courage ﬁnally to read the diary and got it published in 1952.
The documented fact given to the world by the thirteen year old swept the world by storm and was
translated into 67 languages. Overnight, Anne the unknown girl had become famous but sadly
posthumously.
However, there must have been hundreds of people in that camp but only one name surfaced and that
was of Anne Frank – the brave gutsy girl who had unknowingly documented a masterpiece while she
was in hiding at the annexe.
In the same way, we know about other events and happenings by documentations from time
immemorial especially by foreign invaders and foreign students which have helped us in knowing about
our past.
Certain paintings by the great masters, tell of life in the olden days. Some paintings show how India
was in the 1800s and 1900s; what Bombay Harbours and Gateway of India looked like, and some
examples are there of writings by Chinese travellers who told us about Nalanda and Taxshila and how
invaders plundered them and razed them to the ground; how they murdered so many Rishis and priests
and ﬁnished the old education system of India. Our famous Gurukuls were gone in no time and they
looted and plundered us and deprived us of wealth and education that left India gasping for breath.
All this information has reached us because we have writings from these famous travellers and this was
because they had the foresight to document and publish their works. Had it been verbal communication, we
would not have authentic proof of these events.
We know that for school children, it is always compulsory to write about their holidays and now-a-days on
how they passed their time in Covid-19 forced conﬁnement so that inadvertently they learnt the art of
documentation and in this way, their creativity increases.
Similarly, in every ﬁeld, documentation can come to ones rescue. We can give diaries to children so that
from early life they can learn the art of preserving and documenting important events in life and maybe it
can become their autobiography and may become part of historical happenings one day.
Homemakers, if literate, will document about expense and savings and other matters. If not literate, they
can ask someone to do it for them but they need to be empowered.
In accountancy, human resources, judiciaries, engineering et al, these documentations can prove to be
saving graces for the future, especially for smooth running of oﬃces for dissipation of knowledge and for
avoidance of litigations.
For instance, even teen talaq and other women batterings can be recorded and video graphed to prove their
authenticity. This empowers women to stand up forcefully against the tyrannical behaviour of men.

In every ﬁeld of work and research, we need to write and document our work so that it can be compared and
debated with the works of other researchers to come to authentic conclusions Documentation is of many
types, but here we are concerned with medical documentation only, to help us doctors to work more
eﬃciently keeping in mind the patient’s safety and to enhance the doctor’s eﬃciency to ﬁnd out and to be
able to debate about the optimum treatment which can be given to the patient. Thus, we have to maintain
material that provides oﬃcial information or evidence of the case in question that is being treated and this
serves as a record.
The process involves classifying and annotating texts and photographs about the operations, day to day
progress of the patient and charts of previous and present treatments and prescribed by whom and when.
Each and every line should be documented clearly and records are to be maintained and ﬁled or
computerised till such time as the hospital rules insist for the documentation to be saved.
Documentation thesaurus is:
1.
Authentication
2.
Corroboration
3.
Declaration
4.
Evidence
5.
Proof
6.
Substantiation
7.
Testament
8.
Testimonial
All medical admission and treatment sheets should have case summaries clearly written and legibly
signed by the concerned doctors. These medical records belong to the medical professionals, but
patients generally have the right to review them and to demand copies when they are needed by the
patient or their legal representatives. It will be obligatory on the part of the record holder to supply the
details of the case, if asked for, within 72 hours.
In case of the patient’s death, relatives are to be informed, the body handed over with respect, and in
case of destitutes and patients leaving against medical advice, the Superintendent and Police of the
hospital are to be informed. These records will have to be kept by the treating authorities till such time
as the MCI directs the hospitals to do so.
For more information on the Medical Records and Issues in Negligence, please click here:

Whether the patient is alive or dead, these records will be conﬁdential and will have to be kept by the
treating authorities till such time as speciﬁed by the MCI rules. Destruction of the records when allowed
should be total - Incineration or overwriting for soft and hard copies as per speciﬁcations of the MCI.
It is said that in all types of documentations, one thing is certain that it requires honesty and accurate
dealings with thoroughness and diligence. There should be legibility; especially the signature should be
legible if it is a hand written document.
All doctors are bound by the Hippocratic Oath and if a doctor is conscientious who does not tamper wilfully
with the records, he or she will be saved from court proceedings and untold misery later on.
Therefore to avoid further controversies and litigations and to keep your guilt factor at bay, you will gain
maximum beneﬁt from what has been ingrained in you by your peers. Nevertheless the art of writing,
printing and documenting on paper, discs or videos about your expert optimum patient care should have
become a habit by now. To conclude, there is a proverb which says:
Ink, ink and only ink surpasses the storage power of the best memories.We all know of an example of
documentation by our own Lord Ganesha who broke oﬀ one tooth and used it as a pen and wrote down one
of the greatest epics of the world, the Mahabharata, as it was recited by sage Vyaasa and he preserved this
verbal communication for times to come by his expert and continuous documentation.
You can ﬁnd thoughts from others but documentation is your sole responsibility.

WOMEN IN MODERN MEDICINE – INDIAN PERSPECTIVE
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The ﬁeld of medicine is one of the most cherished profession in India. The Medicine being
once dominated by male doctors in 19 th century and ﬁrst half of 20 th century, has witnessed a
slow transformation to gradually achieving close to gender parity at entrance level of medical
school in present times. However, challenges remain for women's representatives in all
disciplines specialist training, leadership p osition, management & governance in Indian
medical ﬁeld.
The pioneering eﬀorts of few women doctor s paved the path for generations to come in
medicine. For many decades, while it wasn't easy for the these women to break into medicine
and leave their mark with plenty of perseverance and hard work, they selected the long journey
for more women to gain recognit ion in medicine. Starting from late 19 th century when the
prevailing view in India was that , education of woman brought nothing but shame on family ,
the stories of these extraordinary women weave a rich pattern depicting the struggles these
women had to overcome to carve out their careers, and in the process, build a path for other
women to follow.
Anandibai Joshi the ﬁrst Indian women to cross the seas and join medical school,
whose refusal to part with traditions even while asserting herself with dignity,
Kadambini Ganguli who was ﬁrst have a career as Docto r,
Rukhmabai Raut a
rebel and rule breaker, Himabai Sen who fought every inch of her way from being a child
widow, through remarriage practice medicine, Muthulakshmi Reddy, who not content with
being a doctor, ventured to politics, become a social reformer and institution builder & Mary
Poonan Lukose, who worked to build Kerela's public health care system which draws so
much praise from all quarters today, tell story of hard work & indomitable will power to
change the society. The story of these noteworthy women in Indian Medicine has travelled a
long path with contribution of Dr. M. Subhadra Nair, Dr. Manjula Anagani, Dr. Kasturi
Rajadhyaksya, Dr. Jerusha Jhirad & Dr Neelam Kler, Dr. Indira Hinduja, Dr. Firaza R.
Parikh, Dr. Usha Saraiya & Dr. Sushila Nayar, to name a few.
Post Independence, India has its ﬁrst Health Minister, a women Rajkumari
Amrit Kaur, who started attending to the problems of women health.

Modern Medicine was introduced in India in eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. Medical college
& schools were opened at number of places, Bombay, Calcutta, Madras and Lahore. In later half
of 1800's two funds were especially established for women, to help them seek admission in
Medical Colleges. Some of the important landmark colleges which opened for
women were
Christian Medical Colleges, Vellore opened by Dr. Ida Scudder, The Lady Duﬀerin Hospital in
Calcutta, in 1898, The Lady Harding Medical College in Delhi in 1916. At
Calcutta Medical
College, there was initially stiﬀ opposition to opening its door to women which they allowed from
1880 onwards. The early twentieth century saw an increased demand for women doctors. By 1929
more and more medical college started admitting women. Medical careers have also changed over
last three to four decades. Many women doctors have taken up those ﬁelds , which probably were
not possible in the past. Women have started exce lling in ﬁeld of research as well as in the ﬁeld
of teaching . Fields which has been popular
amongst women doctors were obstetrics and
gynecology, pediatrics, psychology, ophthalmic and paraclinical ﬁelds due to number of factors such
as tradition, family commitment, child rearing duties &longer working hours in speciﬁc ﬁelds.
Gender disbalance is medicine isnot only an Indian phenomenon and in last decade everyone is coming to
terms, that gender equality specially in medicine has potential to lead to substantial he althy, social and
economic gains . Year 2019, saw a welcome, and overdue ﬂurry of activity around gender equality in
Medicine, Publication of Lancet's themed issue on ‘Women in science, medicine and global health’ and
launch of ‘Time's up Healthcare.’ It has been proven that more gender diversity in medicine can translate
to increased productivity greater innovation, better decision making, employer retention & satisfaction.
The scale of problem can sometime feel overwhelming but societalchange can be achieved with series of
small steps made by individual and health institutions. Hopefully with more awareness in society and
positive changes in the mindset of people, we willachieve gender equality in medicine in India.

HOW TO STAY CALM IN THIS MORTAL WORLD AND BEYOND
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LIFE is a precious gift of GOD to experience love , peace and joy. Why not strive to make the best of it !!
Each of us is unique like the inﬁnite QR codes.
Never compare yourself with others ,a root cause of misery many times.
Just ponder over few mantras for a happy and purposeful life.
Install Anti Virus for your mind.Inculcate a habit of discarding ill thoughts and stay away from people
who always grumble about their lives.
MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS : GOLDEN RULE
START YOUR DAY WITH GRATITUDE TO ALMIGHTY.
Give yourself the luxury of stepping out into the lap of nature and meet people who are there to seek
nature's solace. Appreciate Nature's beauty and perfection.
AN OLD QUOTE "ALL GREAT THOUGHTS ARE CONCEIVED WHILE WALKING."
A daily walk is not only the highway to good health,it also helps you conceive great ideas.
Move yourself towards YOGA .It is not a mere exercise form where you twist and turn your body.
YOGA is manipulating your energy in a way to be in harmony with the SUPREME.
Ever observed your posture when you are angry, happy or depressed.
Notice it in future ,it will diﬀer in all these moods. The converse of these is the science of "ASANAS ".
If we consciously get our body into diﬀerent postures ,we can elevate our consciousness and experience
pure bliss.
Each one of us has a passion which is left behind because of our studies, other priorities like bringing
up kids or taking care of the elders.
Find time apart from your routine work and pursue hobbies like music , dancing, writing, knitting etc...
It uplifts your spirit instantly.
Accept LIFE and DEATH alike.
Reminding yourself once in a while that nothing is immortal will make you enjoy the present moment
more fondly.
STAY OPTIMISTIC.
Never focus on problems, instead plan strategies to overcome them.
People work day and night like crazy to earn and save for their loved ones , hardly spending any time
with them.
Quality time spent with kids, friends and parents is more valuable than the assets you may accumulate.
Moments spent with them will be
a memorable souvenir when you are gone.
EARN TO LIVE & NOT LIVE TO EARN.
Our culture prohibits us from talking or even thinking of making a ' WILL'.Many of us may even hate
the idea of making a ' WILL.'
Prevent an avoidable torture to your loved ones after you have achieved SALVATION.
Next weekend check if the nominee details on your savings are updated
SHARING PASSWORDS We all know it's a tricky job, next to impossible !!
Even siblings and spouses can't touch each other's smartphone !!
Securely e-vault all your passwords under one key which is made known to your nominee.
YOU ARE WHO YOU ARE , LOVE YOUR SELF.
Beyond this mortal life , leave behind sweet memories, valuable relationships and a safe fortune which
is easily accessible by your dependents .
SO LEAD A PURPOSEFUL LIFE AND DEPART FOR THE DIVINE LIFE WELL PREPARED
AND PEACEFULLY.
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More then just a Women
Chaya P Mishra
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W- Wisdom
O- Omnipresent
M- Multiple tasking
E- Electrifying
N- Nurturing
She was born premature due to some complication during her mother’s pregnancy. With utmost
medical care and nourishment, she successfully pulled through her infancy and was a bundle of joy
in the family. Her childhood was ﬁlled with love, care and fun. She easily learnt the art of empathy
which came naturally to her - caring for the siblings and watching her mother’s role in household
chores was something she grew up with.
In school, she was every teacher’s favorite because she was academically excellent. And with a huge
circle of friends, her life went oﬀ smoothly until she reached a phase of choosing her profession.
Now as a teenager with all the hormonal changes that worked on her physically and emotionally, she
had to make up her mind about her professional choice and work really hard to make it to the top
professional college.
She graduated with ﬂying colors and got placed in one of the prestigious organizations in a country
away from hers. Now an independent girl earning on her own, she took care of the ﬁnancial needs of
the family, showering them and her friends with gifts on special occasions. A holiday for her meant
ng back home to be with the family- and having homemade food with her mother’s touch was a
delight.
Adulthood has its own challenges and being single is one of them. Marriage talk takes centerstage
with pressure coming from the family, relatives and society.
Whether it’s love or arranged marriage, it’s the girl who shifts to the in laws and nobody can deny
the enormous adaptability every woman shows as she navigates this part of her journey.
From just being a daughter and sister to overnight playing the role of a daughter in law, sister -in-law,
co-sister, wife, aunt and a mother, her world expands exponentially and there are certain norms she
has to observe in every relationship
If she chooses to continue with a career, there are a lot of opportunities that she has to forego to .
balance her work and family life.
Motherhood is always a turning point in a woman’s life. The single cell is a symbol of her love and
The newly- minted mother learns to care, share, nurture, have compassion for every life she touches.
In the process of bringing up the children at home, looking after their studies, provide care for the
elderly at home,
she’s catering to all expectations for her family and extended family. In the bargain,
she chooses to slow down and even take a backseat in her professional life.
The phase of empty nest where she is probably close to her menopause, she realizes that there was
health - physical, mental and emotional wellbeing as all her energy was focused on the family and
their happiness.
She did not realize her needs until her body sends a strong signal that she can no longer cope with
the pressures on her own.
A moment of pause that creates a cause…….
The most pressing issue for everyone in midlife is physical ﬁtness and appearance and it begins to
take a toll on one’s mental and emotional health.
The path one takes here can be a boon or a bane.

One can be resigned to one’s fate and say nothing can change or one can take a call to care for
oneself. Just as her mother cared for her or she for her children. Taking a stand for oneself is half a
job done. The other part is to focus on wellness that starts from the kitchen, with the right
knowledge of nutrition. Many women have transformed themselves and their entire family for good
with this little understanding.
The process has to be scientiﬁc and holistic in approach and hence professional help is a must in
such cases. One should not to get carried away by fads and the glamour of social media is deﬁnitely
a challenge.
When a baby is born, the ﬁrst thing that is oﬀered to the child is food (mother’s milk) which is the
greatest and the most priceless gift a child can get.
So, the nourishing attitude comes naturally to a woman, not just for her child but the entire family.
Family is the smallest unit of the society and the woman is the backbone of any family.
If the family has to be healthy, the lady of the house should be healthy —so the journey begins from
you, the homemaker.
From having a better survival rate to being a life giver and preserver, a women’s journey is truly
amazing and in many ways a gift of God.
As generations pass, the role of a woman has fully transformed and she’s not only a caregiver but a
bread earner too.
While major powers across the globe take women health seriously and count it as an indicator of
national development, we in India often end up ignoring women’s health.
In the words of Michelle Obama, “Communities and countries and ultimately the world is only as
strong as the health of their women.” So, it’s about time we realize the importance of our health and
give it the due respect it deserves.
To create a healthier world, let’s educate the women to understand the importance of nutrition
through food.
Even today, the master of the kitchen is the woman (exceptions prove the rule) …
Happy Women’s Day!

WOMEN AND FITNESS
Dr. Ritu Jain
Founder, Prayagraj Pacers

Women deserve to be celebrated for theirextraordinary contribu ons to the society. Despite gender
inequali es across all sectors, they con nue to thrive and beat all odds.
Micelle Obama said “Communi es and countries and ul mately the world are only as strong as the
HEALTH OF THEIR WOMEN”
A STRONG WOMAN MAKES A STRONG WORLD….and one of the best ways to become strong,
physically and mentally is to become ﬁt. Fitness is a lifestyle, a mantra for good health.
Being ac ve has been shown to have many beneﬁts like
1. EXERCISE MAKES YOU FEEL HAPPY:It improves your mood and decreasesfeeling of depression,
anxiety and stress by increasing the brain sensi vity to serotonin andnor epinephrine. It also
s mulates the produc on of endorphins which produces posi ve feelings and reduces the
percep on of pain.
It is noteworthy that it does not ma er how intense the workout is, exercise helps in mood
eleva on no ma er what the intensity.
2. IT HELPS IN LOWERING ANXIETY: Exercise destresses and thus helps in controlling blood pressure
and depression.
3. HELPS IN MAINTAININ G WEIGHT LOSS: Exercise is crucial in suppor ng a healthy metabolism and
burning more calories per day. It prevents excessive weight gain and can help in maintaining weight
loss.
Simple steps like using the stairs instead of li and increasing the daily step count will be helpful.
4. EXERCISE IS GOOD FOR MUSCLES AND BONES: Moderateintensity exercise like walking as been
shown to prevent osteoporosis by improving bone density.Exercise increases blood ﬂow to muscles,
helping them to absorb amino acids and subsequentlygrow andtereby decrease their breakdown.
Aging leads to decline in muscle mass func on which increases risk of fall which is signiﬁcantly
reduced via regular exercise.
5. EXERCISE BOOSTS ENERY LEVEL: It is commonly observed that early morning exercise raises the
energy level and helps one to remain ac ve through the day. Exercise accelerates delivery of oxygen
to heart and lungs, resul ng in be er output, less fa gue and be er performance of day to day

ac vi es.
6. HELPS IN SKIN HEALTH: Exercise increases the body’s produc on of natural an oxidants and
therefore delays aging. The sweat produced during exercise helps in detoxifying the body.
7. IMPROVES BRAIN HEALTH AND MEMORY: Exercise increases the size of hippocampus, the part of
the brain responsible for memory and learning.
Reduces incidence of Alzheimer’s disease and demen a.

8. EXERCISE IMPROVES SLEEP QUALITYAND REDUCES PAIN
To derive beneﬁts from exercise we need to do a minimum of 150300 minutes of moderate
intensity aerobic exercise each week or 75 minutes of vigorous physical ac vity spread over a week.
Moderate aerobic exercises include brisk walking, cycling, swimming etc. Vigorous aerobic ac vity
include running, dancing, zumba etc.
Exercise can be fun….. And social too. It is a great me to bond with friends and family. We need to
remember that what seems impossible today will become our warm up tomorrow. So, let’s all work
together for a more ac ve, ﬁt and produc ve future!!!

I WILL NOT LET AGE CHANGE ME. I WILL CHANGE THE WAY I AGE.

LET’S EMPOWER BOTH BOYS AND GIRLS
Dr. Ritu Jain
Md (pediatrics)
Senior Consultant And Director,
Mohak Hospital
Prayagraj

The empowerment I read and the empowerment I know

Ayushi Shukla
Dr. Neelam Shukla
“At the end of the day, we can endure much more than we think we can”
-Frida Kahlo
Frida Kahlo, a Mexican painter whose art was greatly inspired by self-portraits, by the beauty of
nature and the artefacts of Mexico. She was disabled by polio in her childhood, and was a promising
student preparing for medical school, but the dream of becoming a doctor was shattered because of
fatal injuries she suﬀered due to her road accident at the age of 18, which only left her with lifelong
pain and medical problems.

.

She returned to her childhood interest of art during her recovery and went on with the idea of
becoming an artist. In the following years, her interest of art not only led her way to join
Mexican Communist Party in 1927, where she met her husband, but she even went on to have
the glory of exhibiting her art and passion as an individual artist in 1938, New York and 1939, Paris.
When I visit history and read about women who not only decided to break the glass ceiling, but
also excelled in what they set their hearts to. Whether we speak about Dr. Anandi Gopalrao Joshi,
the ﬁrst Indian woman from erstwhile Bombay Presidency of India to graduate with a two year
medical degree in western medicine, who decided to become a doctor after she lost her new-born
child within 10 days due to lack of medical care or Justice Anna Chandy, the ﬁrst female judge
in India, who aided and advocated women's right in India, there are numerous women till date,
who looked eye to an eye with the society, told them they can do it and did it.

.

Women empowerment might have many dictionary meanings when we look up on internet,
we see women deﬁning feminism every day, standing up for what they believe and honouring
the choices they make, but my understanding of women empowerment and feminism does not
comes from any dictionary meaning or from reading about the dynamic women of history,
but it comes from my own family, the woman who not only fearlessly deﬁned empowerment
for me but also deﬁned it at the time when it was unconventional and unrecognized.
Mrs Rani Tiwari, wife of Major Badri Prasad Tiwari, my maternal grandmother,
who I know as the actual Iron Lady, was widowed at the age of 28 after my grandfather; an
Army Oﬃcer was martyred on a military operation. She was left behind with four children
and absolutely no source of income of her own with her youngest one only a year old.
When I write about her, I can't even begin to imagine what emotional trauma she would have
been through at a time when she had to look after what was left behind.

Your life experiences can either make you a bitter person or a person with utmost dignity, grace
and immense amount of kindness, and that's what she chose to be, a kind person. Of all the
people who've known my grandmother, who I've met, all I ever heard about was how she was
always the kind of person who extended a helping hand to the one in need. She once saved a
Sikh couple living in the locality during the 1984 Sikh Riots. And all this courage and kindness
she had when she was single mother living with her four children. My grandmother never had
any higher education, she was married oﬀ at a really young age of 16 and shared a very short
span of time as an army oﬃcer's wife living a life of dignity, comfort and pride; and after he left,
she lived that life even more fearlessly and with immense courage. She single handily raised her
children with good values; she raised my mother to become a doctor, not to mention how much
hard work she had to do to make that happen, and she had the heart to send her son to serve the
nation, my uncle who is serving as an oﬃcer at the Border Security Force.
.
She left us heavenly abode in 2007, but since then, she been living in our hearts and is
always blessing us in whatever we do. The value she taught her children stayed; my mother is
one of the strongest and most beautiful woman I know, and she is also someone who thinks
that most important thing in life is to be honest and follows that everywhere. I read somewhere
and I hope it's true that a women only carries a certain number of eggs in her ovaries in a
lifetime, so in a way because my mother was a part of her mother, I am a part of my grandmother
too and so will my line of descent, and of all I know about that line, is that line, really a line
of strong women. And even if each one of us get a little part of courage and kindness she had,
we will break the glass ceiling, no matter how high it is, or how strong the glass is,
we will have the courage to break it.

WOMEN AND MULTITASKING : ASSET OR ENEMY

In today's era, most women want to be self dependant, to have a professional life with success as well as
good family life. To cope with demands to get success in both sides of world, she starts seeking
multitasking.Keep it all together as a modern woman means multitasking. That's very appropriate
ACRONYM for today's woman
W- Wisdom
O- Omnipresent
M- Multiple tasking
E- Electrifying
N- Nurturing
Even in ancient times, women were multitasking,,it is indicated
by ten hands of GODESS DURGA.
Multitasking is a part of woman's everyday life. It is said for
woman that she does multitasking very easily but doing so can be
very damaging to her physical-mental health. Multitasking aﬀects
the quality of work,meaning thereby more mistakes in work,
reduces the speed of work, reduces creativity. Multitasking causes
memory loss, increases stress, increases obesity, as stress
increases appetite. Multitasking aﬀects relationship as women are
so busy in their work that they are not able to make time for their
family and close relationship, unable to make time for for their
personal and social life which increases tension in their
relationship. So what is the solution ?
-Time management is best solution.
-To take help from others i.e. distribute some of thehousehold/ oﬃce work to other family
members/colleague.
-Increase stamina with the help of yoga/meditation/exercise.
- Avoid false praise-Don't try to become superwoman.
- Learn to say 'NO'.
-Take time for yourself,for your hobbies, spend time with family members, meet friends and relatives.Anything that makes her happier is worth trying. In brief, every woman needs to be, Simple as SITA
Humble as LAXMI Bold as KALI.

It is hard to be a woman as
YOU MUST THINK LIKE A MAN
ACT LIKE A LADY
LOOK LIKE A YOUNG GIRL
AND WORK LIKE A HORSE.
My tribute to hardworking women all over the world on the occasion of WOMEN'S DAY.

Dr. Sharda Sareen
Senior Obst + Gyaenecologist
Prayagraj

मिहलाओ ं को अपने वयं के यि गत िवकास का अिधकार दनेा ही मिहला सशि करण है तािक वे बे रोकटोक
जीवन को अपने अनु प जी सके ।अपने दश
े म यह बहत ही आव यक ह।ै वा तव म दख
े ा जाए तो मिहलाये
िकसी भी सम या को पु ष से बेहतर ढगं से िनपटने म स म है और यिद मिहलाओ ं को पु ष के बराबर
मह व व िनणय लेने क छटू िमले तो वे समाज म बहत कछ
ु बदलने क ताकत रखती है ।
मिहला सशि करण को सु ढ़ बनाने के िलए कई बात क भिमका
अहम है जैसे ,
ू
1. समाज क भिमका
2. िश ा का योगदान 3. िढ़वादी परपराओ
ू
ं
ं का मह व 4. आिथक वतं ता
5. प रवार क भिमका
6. प रवार म मिहलाओ ं क भागीदारी व उनक ि थित।
ू
मिहला सशि करण क शु आत सयं ु रा सघं ारा 8 माच 1975 को अतरा
ं ीय मिहला िदवस से मानी जाती ह।ै
उसके प ात मिहला सशि करण क पहल 1985 म मिहला अतरा
े न नैरोबी म क गई । भारत सरकार ने
ं ीय स मल
समाज म िलगं आधा रत िभ नताओ ं को दरू करने के िलए 1953 म मिहला क याण नीित बनाई । मिहला सशि करण
का मख
ु उदे य उनके शोषण, उ पीड़न को रोकना व उ ह काननी
ू सरु ा दान करना ह।ै इसके अभाव म अ याय,
लिगक प पात और समाज म असमानता जैसी म करीितय
को समा नह िकया जा सकता। यिद मिहलाएं सश
ु
नह है तो वह अपनी पहचान खदु नह बना सकती और न ही सु ढ़ समाज का िवकास हो सकता है ।
सश मिहला ारा ही सश समाज व सश दश
े का िवकास सभव
ं ह।ै
िकसी शायर ने शायद ठीक ही कहा है ।
"शहर का त दील होना शाद रहना और उदास
रोनके ँ िजतनी यहां है औरत के दम से है "।
मिहलाओ ं के सशि करण हतेु भारत सरकार ारा कई अधोिलिखत मह वपणू कदम उठाए गए जैसे
1. मिहला शि क योजना
2. सक
ु या समिृ योजना
3. िसलाई मशीन योजना
4. बेटी बचाओ बेटी पढ़ाओ योजना
5. सरिु त मातृ व आ ासन योजना
6. धानमं ी उ वला योजना
इन सभी योजनाओ ं के मा यम से हम अपनी भागीदारी दक
े र व सरकार के साथ कध
ं े से कधा
ं िमलाकर अपना योगदान
भारत सरकार को दे सकते ह वह अपने समाज व दश
े को सश व सु ढ़ बनाने म सहयोग कर सकते ह।

Live up to your morals and values, Leave no stone unturned.
Following our morals and values in life inspires us, mo vates us and energizes us for
doing something signiﬁcant in the world. As children,we were always being told to be
a person of moral and were educated to understand what our values are. But, when
we grow older we seem to loose or forget about those crucial quali es. As women
especially when we are young, we need to cul vate posi ve a tudes and habits that
will help us to grow into well -rounded individuals. We have so much to oﬀer to the
world; our talents and gi should not be jeopardized by our failure to realize our
poten al.
To conclude I would suggest – ask yourself a ques on- what do you have to oﬀer to
the world? What mark are you going to leave? What do you want your legacy to be?

WOMEN IN EDUCATION: A NEED TO ADDRESS GENDER
DISPARITY IN STEM HIGHER EDUCATION

MRS.RANI MISRA

Despite massive strides in women’s education the disparity between the genders in STEM education is a
worrisome factor for all of us. Women traditionally have had to overcome many prejudices to get where
they are now.
When they did get some leeway they mainly opted for subjects which were considered safe feminine
topics, such as Art, Education, Health care, Languages etc. Subjects such as Maths, Physics and to a
certain extent Chemistry where considered to be a male domain and by default a large number of
women were automatically excluded from it. The most famous case in point is that of Marie Curie,
who despite being one of the most astonishingly brilliant brains was not considered good enough for
the Nobel Prize in Physics and got it only because of the relentless eﬀorts of her husband
Dr. Pierre Curie.
Sadly, even after a century the situation remains largely unchanged. Women still have a very low
representation in scientiﬁc research. Less representation in research means less visibility of women in
these rareﬁed ﬁelds and less role models for females to emulate.
To say that women are discriminated against in higher education is now not completely true. A case in
point is the NEET Examination where 1.65 lakh more girl candidates have applied as compared to boys.
Last years numbers show that girls outnumbered boys by about 1.44 lakh. So, the question arises, why
this gender disparity only in STEM subjects? The persistence of gendered path in career choices has
recently been reﬂected in the current Global Gender Gap report of the World Economic Forum (WEF),
which states that on an average men are underrepresented in the ﬁeld of Education, Health care and
welfare whereas women lag behind in Engineering, Aeronautics, Space Research and pure Mathematics.
female STEM graduates ,43% as compared to 41% in Switzerland,31% in France and just 35% abysmally
low. Only 14% of women Scientists, technologists and Research associates are women. The problems are
aplenty but the solution is not diﬃcult to ﬁnd. The following steps may help in some extent to change
the scenario 1. From a very young age the children’s books should have pictures of female scientists, surgeons,
astronauts and engineers. This to a large extent will help remove biases from young minds and
make them more accepting of females in these roles.
2. Girl students should be nurtured in these ﬁelds. The fear of Maths and Physics being diﬃcult and
incomprehensible subjects should be removed by the teachers teaching these subjects in innovative
ways and by making teaching a learning experience rather than a subject were assessment is feared.
3. Career breaks for women should be accommodated.
4. Seniority based on total years of research should be considered so that re-entry of women after a
break is easier.
5.Leave should be ﬂexible, better child care opportunities should be given to women and positions
should be movable.
Hopefully by a decade or two female empowerment will get a new face by the presence of a large
number of women in the Scientiﬁc workforce leading to equitable gender parity in all aspects of life.

वतमान समय म नारी का थान

डॉ ाची ि पाठी
यं नायर तु पू यते रमं ते त देवता,
मिहला ई र क सव कृ कित,
ृ सिृ का उ म ोत एवं जीवन पी।
िदपाद च वािहनी का एक मजबतू पिहया है ेम व समपण
क पयऻयआिद िविभ न आदशवादी
ं
व पो म मिहलाओ ं क भिमका
सदा
अिव
मणीय
रही
है
ऐितहािसक
काल से ही मिहलाओ ं ने अपनी िवल ण ितभा का दशन िकया है वैिदक
ू
काल म जहां अपाला, घोषा, िवशवारा आिद िवदिषयो
ने ऋ वेद क ऋचाओ ं का णयन िकया वही गाग ने या व य जैसे महिष को शा ाथ म
ु
परािजत कर अपनी कशा
ितभा िदखाई। इसी तरह आधिनक
ु
ु काल म रानी ल मी बाई,मदर टे रेसा, इिदरा
ं गाधी,
ं क पना चावला, या सोिनया गाधी,
ं
सनीता
िविलय स, िकरण बेदी और ितभा पािटल हो, हर िकसी ने अपना सव य इस देश पर यौछावर िकया और कर रही है इसीिलए आज समाज को
ु
एक- दो नह बि क लाख - करोड़ ल मीबाई, मदर टे रेसा और क पना चावला क आव यकता है।
ाचीन काल से वतमान तक यिद मिहला ि थित क बात क जाऐ तो यही प होता है िक मिहला क ि थित म सधार
ु िदखाई दे रहा है। इसका
कारण है िक आज मिहलाये अपने अिधकार के ित सजग हो रही है। आज मिहलाएं येक े म पु ष से कदम से कदम िमलाकर अपनी सव कृ ता
का परचम लहरा रही है।
सरकार ारा मिहलाओ ं के उ थान के िलए अनेक काय म योजना आिद सचािलत
क जा रहे ह।
ं
लेिकन सम या यह है िक या इतने मा से ही मिहलाओ ं क ि थित म सधार
ु हो सकता है य िक हम सभी जानते ह िक हमारा समाज पु ष धान है
जहां पु ष का वच व चलता है। मिहलाओ ं क बहमखी
ितभा के बावजदू हमारे पु षवादी समाज के िम यािभमान ने उसे उिचत स मान नह िदया
ु
यतु उससे हमेशा ही दोयम दज का यवहार िकया है।
आज मिहलाएं िकतना भी आगे य ना बढ़ गयी हो चाहे वह ामीण समाज क हो या शहरी समाज क बि क उसे कह ना कह अपने औरत होने
क क मत चकानी
पड़ ही जाती है। यहां हमारे पु ष धान समाज क ओछी मानिसकता क झलक िदखाई दे जाती है इसीिलए यिद वा तव म
ु
मिहलाओ ं को समाज म स मािनत एवं बराबरी का दजा देना है तो आव यकता है पहले समाज और वातावरण इस प रवतन के अनकल
ु ू बनाया जाये जो
मिहलाओ ं के बदलते व प को वीकार कर सके ।
मिहलाएं हमारे देश क आबादी का लगभग आधा िह सा है इसीिलए समाज या रा के िवकास म मिहलाओ ं क भिमका
और योगदान को परी
ू
ू तरह
और सही प र े य े म रखकर ही रा िनमाण के काय को समझा जा सकता है एवं देश सश तभी होगा जब मिहला सश होगी और मिहला सश
तभी होगी जब वह िशि त और बावल बी होगी य िक िशि त होने से वह अपने सवैं धािनक और िविधक अिधकार के ित सजग होगी और जब
आिथक प से स म होगी तो उससे आ मिनभरता बढ़ेगी और तभी उसका आिथक सामािजक और सां कितक
शोषण समा होगा। इस कार एक
ृ
मिहला के जाग क होने से ही आने वाली पीढ़ी भी िशि त होगी य िक ब च म नैितकता कमणता जीवतता
का
सचार
ं
ं उसक माता ही करती है
इसीिलए आज आव यकता है िक पु ष ी को आगे बढ़ाने म अपना सि य योगदान से उसक उ नित म गव अनभव
ु कर तभी दोन एक दसरे
ू के बनकर
समाज को नई ऊचाईय
पर ले जाएगें । वतमान समय क नारी एक समय म िविवध प को अपने- अपने जीवन म पण
ू प से िनभाती है। वह माता
ं
,प नी,बेटी तथा अ छी कायकता के प म अपने को प रभािषत करती है।इस ससार
ुं है नारी क देन है नारी ही समाज को
ं म जो भी सं कारमय, सदर
भावना मक एका मता के सू म बाधती
ं है नारी ही सं कार का सवाहनपीढ़ी दर पीढ़ी करती है नारी िवहीन समाज िसफ एक जगल
ं है अतः नारी के
िवकास ारा ही देश का िवकास सभव
है
।
ं

Garbh Sanskar

DR. VINITA

The word is self explanatory (Garbh means the womb of mother and we start giving Sanskaar to child
since the womb of mother )
Garbh Sanskaar is a scientiﬁcally proven fact now, though it was known to we Indians since the Era of
Abhimanyu.
Scientiﬁcally it is known that the brain starts developing by 3rd week of gestation and by the 9th week
it appears as small smooth structure, later its diﬀerentiation and growth continues throughout pregnancy
and even after birth till age of 25 . Most active period of Brain Development is 2nd Trimester when
25000 neurons are created every min . Foetus start reacting to External Stimuli given and also to
Hormonal Status of Mother .
The Happiness, Sorrows, Anxiety or Calm sound mind of Mother all aﬀects Foetus.
We need to give max attention 14 week onwards but it is better if we start practicing it before
conception and till 5 yrs of age of child .
Garbh Sanskaar has been a part of Hindu tradition and we have mythological stories of Abhimanyu,
Ashtavakra and Prahlaad .They were the examples of Sanskaar in their Mother's womb but we all know
that Sanskaar of child continues till he/she living with their parents.
The practices of Garbh Sanskaar exists in diﬀerent ways in diﬀerent cultures.
Garbh Sanskaar activities according to Ayurveda ....
1- Healthy Eating habbitsMother should have Satvik food which means freshly cooked food full of all nutrients, having all 5
tastes - Sweet ,Salty, Pungent ,Bitter and Sour .
Ayurveda recommends Parchamrut which helps in boosting immunity .It is made up of I spoon curd ,
honey, sugar and 2 spoon of ghee with 8 spoon of milk daily .Abstinence from any type of addiction .
2 -Positive thinking ,Meditation ,
Practicing yogasanas and Pranayam helps in maintaining sound body and mind even they prepare
mother's body ﬁt for Normal Vaginal Delivery
3-Prayers ,chanting mantras, shlokas and listening musics which can calm mind .
4 -Reading moral value stories and spiritual books .
5 -Channeling self creativity like pursuing your hobbies of knitting ,painting any thing which keeps
mind energetic and soul happy.
I can say we all must have heard all this from our Mothers ,Grand Mothers in our home because this all
is deep rooted in our culture.
Only thing is that the new generation needs to be reminded of all this and feel proud of our Scientiﬁcally
Proven Ancient Culture.

BARRIERS TO WOMEN'S HEALTH
Dr Anubhuti Bhardwaj
JR- III, Internal Medicine,
M.L.N. Medical College,
Prayagraj.

Women’s health has long been an neglected concept in the world, specially in a country like
India- where the masses still lack access to healthcare. Social stigma in women’s health
results in the downplaying of symptoms, a reluctance to seek treatment or delaying
treatment, shame or self-doubt, and isolation and harassment.
The consequences are devastating. There are certain diseases which are more commonly
seen in women and also account to an increase of DALY (Disability adjusted life year).
Malnutrition is an important determinant of health, both in childhood and beyond. Girls
are far more likely than boys to have been subjected to sexual abuse. According to a WHO
report, one in four girls report such abuse in the course of their lives. Women in all parts
of the world face a heavy burden of ill-health linked to sexually transmitted infections,
including cervical cancer.
Maternal health problems, including those resulting from unsafe abortion, are an important
cause of death and disability among women, despite the fact that the interventions needed
to prevent such problems are well known and cost-eﬀective. Even maternal mortality, one
of the most egregious threats to women’s health in the developing world, remains poorly
measured.
The priorities for action include: increasing the number of births attended by skilled birth
attendants in all countries with high maternal mortality rates; ensuring that a continuum
of antenatal, delivery and post-partum care is available and accessible to all pregnant
women; and ensuring that all women have access to modern contraception, safe
abortion services (to the fullest extent permitted by law) including post- abortion care,
and screening and treatment for sexually transmitted infections, including HIV and HPV.
Equally important are strategies to prevent and respond to intimate partner violence and
sexual violence, and to empower women and increase their opportunities for participating
in economic activities. Thus, we should address all these issues collectively and ensure that
women’s healthcare is an elementary service for the masses and not a privilage for the few.

LETTER
KOMAL SACHDEVA
JUNIOR RESIDENT-2
(Obs & Gyn)
MLNMC,Prayagraj

To
Script writers of Indian television serials
Dear Sir / Mam
You sit in your grassy lawn at 42 making ﬁreless dragons out of women for years and years and say

“INDIANS ARE NOT READY FOR PROGRESSIVE SHOWS “
In your story women are more capable of coming back to life after dying grand total of 3 times than
they are of getting a life ,there is always that one bad woman in the house , the story isn’t over until
one woman hates another Thank you for planting that the biggest threat to woman is woman !
that ways we will never stop believing that men were only made to love us.
Cameras creep into household kitchens and bedrooms but do not show the reality, most of the
women I know, do not sit on the table until men are done, cannot contain their sweat through a
concealer, but your women are showpieces that do not know the truth !
They reinforce the lie by showing it on screen and inspire young girls that an ultimate abusive prince
is the ultimate Indian dream .
I was a pageant dreamer once too growing up watching your circus on star , imagining myself as one
of your socially engineered damsels certain that there must be man who will buy me bangles , like my
tea , love me more when I respect his bigoted uncles unconditionally And now I wonder when you sit
with sky rocketing viewer statisitics in your lap knowing your audience love yielding women, pleading
women , wears makeup to cook dinner Does it makes you feel successful or attacked ?
But this televised dystopia of submissive women has a shelf life shorter than your fame Because one
day Kusum will move on !
Kumkum will ﬁnd a dream that is not love!
And Tulsi Virani will sit in board rooms making policies for girl child education!
It will happen in reality TV, more reality than TV
Kyunki saas bhi kabhi socially independent thi !
Kyunki bahu bhi kabhi education minister thi !
Dear rulers of indian television industry you should know society will raise anyways, women will raise
anyway and every wedlock will stand unwavering on 2 ends of weighing scale one day !

.

Dr Ritu Srivastava
Mbbs Da, Ex. Mo Duﬀrin Hospital
Ex. Moic NUHM, George Town, Prayagraj

Women are strong, powerful and invincible. With myriads of mantras encouraging women's existence
every day, a special day is indeed a necessity to celebrate women's achievements in all walks of life.
Whether she's a doctor, teacher, homemaker, economist, engineer or pioneer, women have been
making the world a be er place with their inﬁnite strength, determina on and belief. With power
enough to sha er the shackles of patriarchy, women are rising above societal hurdles every single
day, making them a stronger force to reckon with, in modern mes.
Every year, March 8 is celebrated as Interna onal Women’s Day. This year the theme is

“Gender equality today for a sustainable tomorrow”.
Imagine a gender equal world.
· A world free of bias, stereotypes, and discrimina on.
· A world that is diverse, equitable, and inclusive.
· A world where diﬀerence is valued and celebrated.
· Together we can forge women's equality.
Collec vely we can all #BreakTheBias.
A li le bit of history …
It was during 1908 that there was an ongoing cri cal debate amongst women regarding their oppression
and inequality. The campaign for change started to become more vocal when 15,000 women marched
through New York City demanding shorter hours, be er pays as well as vo ng rights.
In 1909, the ﬁrst Women's Day was observed across the United States. In 1910, an Interna onal
conference of working women was held in Copenhagen. That's where the idea was proposed by
Clara Zetkin, a leader of the Women's Oﬃce for the Social Democra c Party in Germany. In 1911,
Interna onal Women’s Day was honoured for the ﬁrst me in Austria, Denmark, Germany and
Switzerland on 19 March. Between 1913 and 1914, women in Russia observed their ﬁrst Women's
Day on February 23.
Later, it was decided that March 8 can the globally accepted day to celebrate IWD.
Interna onal Women's Day was celebrated for the ﬁrst me by the United Na ons in 1975.
Why is empowering girls and women so important?
Empowering women is essen al to the health and social development of families, communi es and
countries. When women are living safe, fulﬁlled and produc ve lives, they can reach their full
poten al. contribu ng their skills to the workforce and can raise happier and healthier children.
They are also able to help fuel sustainable economies and beneﬁt socie es and humanity at large.

Few great women leaders in india!

Do we still need an International Women's Day?
Yes! There's no place for complacency. According to the World Economic Forum, sadly none
of us will see gender parity in our lifetimes, and nor likely will many of our children.
Gender parity will not be attained for almost a century.
There's urgent work to do and we can all play a part.

Women’s Day Men’s Perspective
Dr. Vinay Goyal
MBBS, MD, LL.B.
Consultant
Anaesthesiology & Critical Care
NAZARETH HOSPITAL

W – Wonderful WIFE
O – Outstanding FRIEND
M – Marvellous DAUGHTER
A – Adorable SISTER
N – Nurturing MOTHER
International Women’s day is globally celebrated annually on March 8 to commemorate the
Cultural, Political and Socio economic achievements of women. Though Indian National women day
is observed every year on February 13 to memorialize the Birth Anniversary of the Nightingale of
India, Sarojini Naidu a Poetess who played a major role in India’s struggle for freedom against British
colonial rule.
International Women’s day is admired across the globe as a mark of respect, acknowledge
women’s success and to raise Awareness against the Gender Bias.
Woman is the God’s most Beautiful, Marvellous and Amazing creation. A Woman is much
more than just a Human Being, she has the Power to create life, to cope with so much pain and some
how end up being the strongest. In India where women have been Suppressed, Tortured, Humiliated
and forced to live a second grade citizen’s life for centuries, march 8 has a great signiﬁcance as Anti
Sexism Dayor Anti Discrimination Day, also marks a call for action for accelerating Gender Parity,
Signiﬁcant activity is witnessed.
Female Foeticide, Honour killings, Female Illiteracy, Gender Inequality, Dowry, Domestic
Violence are a blot on our male Dominated Indian Society. No modernization can take place without
education and economic independence of women.
Why only one day for women is a multi dollar question. November 19 is celebrated as Men’s
Day. Why not celebrate rest of the days in a year as women’s day who bear so much pain suﬀering for
the family, keep fasts for children Husband and dedicates her life not for self but for others.
People say Husband and wife are two wheels of a Vehicle but I say in a four wheeler three
represents wife and one represent husband. If you don’t believe me, I urge all of you to see a short
ﬁlm “Ghar ki murgi” on you tube where family members consider women as a murgi but she comes
out as Head of the family.
STRIVE FOR BETTER INDIA
STRIVE FOR A BETTER PLACE OF WOMEN IN INDIA

Education : A Lifeline to Empower Women
Dr.Anuja Saluja
Associate Professor & Head,
Department of Education ,
Iswar Saran PG College,
University of Allahabad

Education is the most powerful and potent weapon of social change and is the onlytool which
ploughs through various levels of bondage economic, social cultural
,
and political to bring
about an attitudinal change and lead to progress. It is rightly said “educate a girl empower a
nation”. Education is in fact the key for women to achieve economic and social independence.
It has been observed that though women in majority of countries have the right to education,
equal access to education for women still remains an elusive dream.
Millions of women in both developing and developed countries are unable to
complete their schooling as they are pushed (by the social fabric, their circumstances or by
sheer violence) to focus on household work, caregiving and childbearing responsibilities. It is
a well-known fact that various hu man rights charters and constitutional provisions of equality
and justice are in serious contradiction to social reality about women (Srivastava 2004).
Though many eﬀorts have been made by the government for women empowerment, the
scenario still remains quite gloomy.

Discrimination of women from the womb to the tomb is well known and manifests itself
in all walks of life. India is a land of paradoxes. It is a land of contradictions and inexplicable
contortions . It is the land where women are worshipped as goddesses , and yet year by year
the number of women per thousand men, more commonly known as the sex ratio and the
number of ‘missing girls’ in India continues to baﬄe us. It is a small wonder, then , that, in the
area of education too girls are especially disadvantaged . In a country where the literacy rate is
74.37% , the female literacy rate continues to lag behind signiﬁcantly at 53.7% with a gap of
21.6 points at the national level . The girl chil d again has to face many layers of impediments
in receiving quality education, and reports suggest that some of these problems are likely to be
exacerbated by the ongoing Covid 19 pandemic, with the technological divide adding another
layer of discrimination against the girls. Keeping all this in mind, the single most important
factor that can empower women and break them free of the shackles of poverty , helplessness
and despair seems to be education
.
Let us ﬁrst examine the meaning of the word ‘empowerment’. Empowerment includes
control over resources-physical, human, intellectual and ﬁnancial, over ideology, beliefs,
values, attitudes and broadly over one’s life options. Giving access to societal resources like
education, employment, political power and household resources like income, property,
health, nutrition and decision-making are seen as important pathways for empowerment.
Clariﬁcation of the term empowerment from feminist stance also needs to be made here as it
has become the current watchword of all those involved in gender education. It is a process
not something that can be given to people. It does not mean the bestowal of power on
disempowered people. According to relational psychology and liberation theology
‘empowerment ‘ refers to the relational process through which persons experience their
creative, liberating power or capacity, to survive, aﬀect

others creatively and make positive diﬀerences. As a relational process, empowerment involves
mutual change and growth and not merely the granting of power as a status of privilege.
(Hayward and Carter,1996:52,53 ) Relational power is destructive when it controls and
dominates others. It is power-over others. But relational power is creative and liberating when
it is channelized for the well-being of others. Then it becomes power-within as our well-being
is not centered on ourselves and our happiness but it is relative– in relation to others. A woman
becomes fully empowered only when she enables or facilitates another person to grow and
develop.
Empowerment also means being able to make a contribution at all levels of society. From the
standpoint of UNESCO’s Gender Empowerment Index a person becomes empowered when
she is able to make decisions for herself and for others, socially and politically, as the feminists
believe that ‘the personal is political.’
Clearly…”empowerment of women is the central and powerful force in the search for a safe
environment, economic and social justice, adequate reallocation of resources, the survival of
all species and the common goal of a healthy planet in which future generations can
ﬂourish.”(Earth Summit Pledge,Rio,1992)
Time and aga in it has been emphasized that education at all levels is an important
instrument for social transformation and empowerment. The UNESCO commission in its
communication on education for the 21st -century observes that the learners have to be taught
to learn – learn to know ,learn to be ,learn to do and learn to live together. This means our
intellectual eﬀorts should enable us to discover our own identity, our full potential, and
empower others by learning to live together, sharing our stamina, skill and sympathy. (Delors
Report 2008) So educational institutions cannot just address the intellectual needs of women
but also have to meet their basic physiological, emotional and social needs, sharpen not only
their intellect but also their physique ,their EQ and their social quotient and thus enable people
to live together and contribute to others’ welfare. This kind of education is envisaged to fully
empower women to make their valuable contribution at all levels of society.
In India the national policy on education (1986) as well as the NE P (2020) have
revealed education as a premium instrument for promoting equality of status and opportunity
between men and women , between groups divided by class, caste and other forms of historic
oppression.. It has been stressed that the national education system will play a positive,
interventionist role in the empowerment of women. It would foster the development of new
values, through redesigned curricular, textbooks, the training and orientation of teachers,
decision-makers and administrators and active involvement of educational institutions which
would be considered an act of faith and social engineering.
Initiatives and interventions aimed at men and women to transform gender relations are
often understood as contributing to the empowerment of women. Engendering knowledge
building, dissemination and eliminating all forms of discrimination are all processes that
contribute to the ethos of empowerment of women.
Empowerment also entails struggle; it entails learning to deal with the forces of
oppression; it also entails conscious and deliberate interventions and eﬀorts to enhance the
quality of life. Collective strength is necessary for building solidarity and this strength can be
derived only from education.
Education is the ﬁrst and the most important tool towards women empowerment as it
helps to liberate. It also has the power to break down barriers and allows the privilege of
choice to

women. It is education alone that has the ability to mobilize and foster independence.If women
are educated they can choose a career and get ﬁnancial independence which is of utmost
importance for their general well-being and for taking up bigger challenges in a competent and
conﬁdent manner. Widening the horizons of women and fully empowering them with
education, has become a necessityin today's world,where knowledge alone opens the gateways
to power and this power is possible only through education.
Michelle Obama(2014) has aptly remarked “No country can ever truly ﬂourish , if it
stiﬂes the potential of its women and deprives itself of the contributions of half of its citizens.”
Thus it is imperative in the world today to provide a lifeline of education to women in order to
empower them as –‘ empowering women empowers humanity’ (Ertharin Cousin, United
Nations (2015).
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